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AT THE CLUMP OF CEDA RS WE BOTH STOPPED A ND LOOKED BACK. IT SEEMED AS IF W E 

HAD PAID OUR FINAL RESPECTS TO A DEAR DEPARTED LOV ED ON E 

ChltiA 
V~i1b 

GocLb t-l-0U6~ 

I T 11.\11 UH:S MASY YI';AK~ .!>lIlce I had heen hack 
I{) Ill)' gr:l1Idf:ulll'r's old farm hOlllc wherc our 

family w{'nt ('ach {"hriS\1I1as long ago and had such happy 
time!. together. Nnw it wa!:> only a memory- hut a vivid 
alUl prec ious one. 

Oft('n I had told Illy small daughter Nancy how W(' 
always wellt each Cbrbttll;ls Eve to the little white 
church 011 the hilltop lIear grandfather's. There the chil
d ren I);l ng'. reci ted pieces, and gave Christmas plays 
around a grcat, g r('CIl cedar tree. Although T was a small 
visi tor, I spoke my pU.'Ce ami sang with the others. I 
even taug-In Na ncy SOlne of the picces I had spoken 
in the lit tk chl\l'c l1 . 

Nancy begged, "Please, r-.IOIllIllY, this Christmas, let 
Ihis he (lur spl..'Cial g-ift to go b.,ck to great·grand
fat her 's old home and go to the little church on Christ 
mas Eve. I wallt to kllow how it was when yOIl wcre 
a lit t le gi rl ." J agrecd, :Ind so olle afternoon we werc 
slowly drh'ing down an old familiar road . 

.. Now th is wa,> ~Tandfather'.!> old home," \Vc stopped 
to look and thell slowly drove 011. "This is where .\Ullt 

Ja ll(' lived. That houS(' our in the field was l'lIc!t· 
JOt·'s place. )o[y. the., haw \'Ilallg'cd so IImch! 

"{ ;,.('at ' :Lnl1t . ...;:dly !i"('d al'out a 111ile i:l rtlwr d()wll lilt' 

road. But look! I [cn: i.!> the path Ihat leads tip to the 
chlll'ch. Shall wc walk?" 

·-·Oh. yt·s. )0 101lllHY, jusl like you used to do," \Ve 
parked tltt, car and stal'\e(\ tip the path. Jt was over 
grow n. and J ~ilc l1 tly re:ISSll rcd myself that it ~.'{/S the 
sall1c old path. Thest· se('111ed to be the sa111e old oaks 
ami pines. [ t W:1S WO!'tl too deeply not to be the path. 
IJ\ll tl1(' IIrll:-.h was pressing' in closely as if to protect it. 

\ VII ('11 we call1(' 10 the big- boulder. 1 was s\1I'e we 
were 011 the rig-hI trail. [ \ere ;>'lother had ta ught 11Ie a 
Scripturl' 'T rSt·, .. \nll a IHall IJt'.~\I.~1 shall Il{' ... a~ Ihe 
shadow of a g-I'eat rock ill a wea ry land" (Isaiah 32:3). 

:\':mcy chatl t'rt·d happily a~ we hurried along. hut 
memories c rowded ill 0 11 111(', I feit as if I were treading' 
on holy ground .. \ red squirrel scolded frOIll a tree -
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llluch to Xallcy's delight Rtdhirch; \\-ere flashing throllf.ih 
the trees <Ind chickadces wert' il'eding: :Ind l\\'itH:rl!l~ 
merrily, I felt 1iI.,(' a little girl (HI my wa~ to church 

\\'c turned the old familiar h('IHi around tht' cluster 
of cedars, amI there stood the old church! \'" "-pire Mill 
paimcd IW<I\·(,l1l1"ar<1. hm 1 ";IOPI)('<\ in anmzenll'lIt. ior it" 
gleaming- white wa" now a dirty gra~ ~onw Il\qrc!" \\"l'!"t' 

mis~ing: other;; were hroken The 111ll<\ow" w('re hoarded 
up, and a hoard propp('(1 the door "hut. 

1 hrnshed my hand m-er my eyes and looke(\ agam: 
and thcn I sail" :\<lncy\ hun, unhdic\·ing incc. I think 
I mllst hase cried om and started to tllrn, as ii to e"cape 
a hlow, lnll thell I iwanl \"alll'.I'" ,Olet· ':ly111g. ··j}(1I1'1 
cry, .\IOIllIllY: ii lI"e open the door, maybe on th(' inside 
it's STill like it Ih('d to he.·· 

The hinges creaked as I cauliously opel1ed tlit, door. 
i\ gUSt of wind rushed illlo tile dinl 1111ilding- amI Jl\lslwc\ 
open a loost: shutter with a In·o\..:ell windoll". The gra~ 

light of bte afternoon ft'll across the pulpit. The Ildl 
was gOll('. and thc' hroken, frayed rope la) rag-gedly 
across the i1i.~1t, \lall\- oi the sra", w("!"c missing. 'I'll(' 
old orgall wa~ g:OIl('. and dusl lay thick Ol('r Ih(' cntire 
d ismal plac(". 

r stood there choked with l"I.'SCllIlIle!lt and unht:lief. 
But \"ancy spoke. ·· \l0l1\1l1Y. Illa) I go \IP and staml 
\\" \t('l"{' Y(1I 1 lISt'd to stand and $Iy my Christmas piect' ?, 
\1)' !teart \\·epl as I nodd('d to her .. \11(\ th('l1 she called. 
" Is this whe re yon lIsed to stand, '\loI\lIllY:' · ,\gain I 
nodded . ,\ nel thell her sweet. clear ,·oice hegan to fill 
the dear old neglecled house of God with the same Illes
sag~· Ihal had filled It so many times hcforc: 

.. ·Aud there .,.'ere iu the S(1!lIe collul,-)' ,r!Jcpllcrds (Ibid
i llg in Ihi' field . kerpi ll!) ·watch OZ'l'r their floel.' by ilight. 
And, 10, the Qligel of Ihc Lor d (Ollie IIpOIi them, (lIId 111(' 
glo ry of Ih(' L or d shone rO/llld about thl'lII; and Ihey 
7, '('/'{' sorc afraid . And Ihe oll(Jcf said IIllto IhclII. F('ar 
nol : for . /I('lwld. I br i ll[j yo I! [jood tidings of great joy. 
'i.vhich shall be /0 all p('opll'. For uulo you IS bonl thi,~ 
day ill 111(' eily of D07·id a SO'l1iuur, , .. l1i(/I is Christ 
Ihl' L ord.' , . 

I forgot the ru in ahou t me for a small moment as her 
voiec ca rried th rough to my heart and the 1I"0nder of 
the lIl('ssag-e gnpped me. 

a ;Alld tilis shall /,(' a si!}I! 1/llto )'011: Fe sltall filld 
till' bah(' ",-,·rapped i ll s,,·addling clothes. lying 111 a m(HI-

,,('Y. ,llId SlIlIdl'lIl\, th(r( ~,·'H ;,·jlll Iii.' (l1I'Ie! a Jlw/ti-
IlId,'. ;., 

\ "uddt"ll t:"us( (Ii lund cn'ahl·<i lilt" i"\I.,tl" hill.go 011 tIll' 
hali-upt'n door ali(I hrotl~ht n1l' hack In aI\"an'Il(·"" 
• '(;JOYy 10 (;od ill Ih.' hiqlil'Sf (HId on ,'"rlli t,'a,','. (/0.)11 

,,·ifl/o',,·ay(IIII,/II.. ,IIIIIIIIn· nlllie' ,,·itll 1I<I.i/,· <llId JOllnd 
.llary (/Ild Josef". (/Ild Ih,' 1,,/,1,., 'YIII!I ill a 1II!1"!/'·y 

1 lonkrd alHHIt ;l1Id Ih(l\l~h1. ., \ \,lact" :1" !llb!\· :\1111 

1I11kcmpt ,I" Ihh:" 

·.Im! :,'hOI Ih,'y lwei S,'<l1 il. tll.·y //l,ul,. hlm..,1 
(Il'r(!(ld Iht' S!1yiu.'l .,'hich ,,·tlS luM Ih,'111 C"Il, I'Ili)/!1 this 
child.' .. 

\\y heart ('ned. "Oh, <il'ar Jesu,., 11\) plaCl' ior 1"011 then, 
;l\Id aiter all the:-;e year". l·eJ".I· little t·wn loday I·· 

« ' ,llld 1ftI' J'h"thtTd.l" rt'iIlI"II,t/ .• ,/orijY:'liJ IIIld trai.l"Hl!l 
(;or! jIll" all tIll' lliill!/s thtlt tll,·y 'JUd hCtlrd 1I111( SI't"II, 

(1.1 il .,'us 101£1 111110 th.-I11,'·· 

\, X:l/1C\· filli~h{'d, _,he ~to(ld :t Il\OIlWIlI lonking on'r 

a make hl"1il'\ t· ;\\I(\JVIICc and Ihell silt.' ht'~a!l tn walk 
:-;lo\\"ly down tlw ai"k ~in!.!ill~, "~iknt nig-hl. holy ilIght. 
all is Ct!III. all i~ bright. 

I c10"t·d illY ~'\l". ~()Il1('how I could not look at ll('f 
~hillill~ iace {oJ' ·1 was "t·e11lg" tht' IllltltihHks 01 childn·n 

-.'01l1e as :lngeb. "Olll(' as ~I\t"plwnls. :;OI1H· as \\'i"t' 
.\[('11 I\"ho had COll1e dowll that sallll' ai~k. ~11lt:111g" that 
s<Jml' carol. 

11(']" hand lOudwd 1Il111{', ·'Comt'. \lo11lIllY. kl·" "hut 
Ill(' door now"· _\s I awkwardly pllshed the IH):Ir<! Hilder 
the h'lndk. she p,lttecl the ~hahj,}. \I-ooclen dour :lnd :-;aid, 
' ·(;ood-hn·. (it-ar old hOI1~(" pf God! Thank \0\1 for 11(' 
ing so g-ood 10 lI1y \ToI1l1l1Y'" 

.h \It: started dOIl"11 the path, "he .~t1ddl'lll~ ~'"c1aimt'd, 
··Oh, look. \!O\llI1l~·. it"~ SIlOI\·lng !., ~IJ( .. ' held ou\ her arm, 
amI lI"e watched ~no\\"flake" ia11 on her ~1een'. "They'n' 
stars. )'1011l111Y. all stars! Il was a Sl;ll" that 1('(\ 11[(' 
\\,ise "\1C'1l ttl find the Child JeslIs!" 

.\t the clUJ" :) of cedar::; lIT hoth stopped and looked 
I)ae\.; It sel'lIwd as if 11"(' had paid Our fi11:\1 re~pects 
to a dear departed loyed Oile. 

.:\"ancy spoke thollghliul1y. ;·\\,i<;(" \lm hrought g'ifts! 
\Tolllmy, if sOllie wist.' men arol1nd here had only hroug"ht 
~ifts . the dear old house of Cod \\"ouldn·1 he lik!..' it 
IS today. would it?" 

"Xo. ~ancy.'· I anslI"ered sadly. ·'People ~till need 
.. oh. hO\l" they still need to find Jesu::.!" <011£ 

~e ;Jlixecutille 1)lr .. b~tero, departmental lraders, and otller 

members of t~e j\osemblico uf ~od otaff oerlliug at 
Ilcadquartero extend Warm greetiuso to eller~ rellder of 

m~e 1)lentero.tal ;Jlillangel. )IN. pra~ t~"t ~"u "ud 

, 
DECEMBE R 25. 196 6 

~our lOlled OltCS m"~ ~alle great j"~ at QIIlriotn",o Ilnd abiding P<l'ce 

from ~e"llen tllrougllout 1967. ~a~ ~"d 'o ri(~eot bleooing reot 

upon "II our brot~ero and .ioter. in illljfi.t (u ller,llCr tlle~ 111a~ be. 
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(2@;[.fufM [.,1 'I 

The First Christmas Carol 

TilE SON(o OF Tin III,MAI.I) A'-';f;FLS Ju~t (Illtsic\(' tilt' little 10Wll of Bethle
hem wa!:> I]ot tht· fir,,! Chri..,tm:ls elml 

The first carol recont('(\ III tl1(· :\('w Tc...tam('nt \\"a ... the song of two 
Jewi~h women in another titll{' town nearby. One was a young maiden 
named ~rar)'. from ~;""'an'th in {;;lIill:('. The oll1(>r was her elderly 
cousin Elis.-.bcth, who lived in tile Juc1can hil l" not far from the Temple 
where her husband s('f\'('ci as a priest 

The birth of the l.ord Jc:-.us was _~till !lcarly nin(' months off. hut 
Mary sang' her hymll of joy ;'1 j(/ilil. She nm1llecl the things that were 
1101 as though they wer(", llac! 110\ the angel Gabriel ;\ppe;m:d \0 her 
and informed her she was going' to hear a SOli'" ,\nll had not Ihe angel 
said that Ili s name would h(· J('-~m. anc! that lie wU\lld he called "The 
Son of the Highc~t"? 

"How shall thi~ he. ;,('ci ng I know not a man ?" )Ofary had inquired. 
And the :lIlgel had replied, "The Iioly Gho~t .,hall cOllle IIpon thee, and 
the power of the J lighe;,t ~hall o\'ershadow thee: th(·rcfore also that 
holy thing which shall be horn of thee shall he railed the SOli of God." 

The angel had abo told )o(ary Ihat her cousin Elisaheth had COII

ceived in he r old age, and added. "POl' wilh Cod 110111;110 .dudl be im
possible." If God could givc a son to :\ harren old woman like Elisa
beth who remained chil(lI c.~~ aft('r she had lived with a man all her life. 
could he not give n son to a rnaiden who had 11('\'el" lived with a Illnl1? 
Circumstances make no diffl'rcllce with G<xL It is a~ ea~y for Him to 
perform ol1e miracle n,., al1otlll'1" .\l1d He is as willing to show His 
wonders in onl' life, and in OIlC day. as in another. 

Mary believed the anger .. word. She was willing. and she knew God 
wa!:> ahle: so she replied. "Behold the handmaid of the Lord: be it 
111110 11IC according to thy \\'01'(\:' 

That was the Sllhmission and faith God was waiting" for. ) Ie promptly 
plan ted a new life- in a )"OI1l1g" \'irgin's womh h('ca\l~(' I Ie had found a 
maidell who was holy cnongh, yil'ld<.'(\ ('nough. ami believing e-nough to 
he l1~ed of th(· Lord for the lllirac1(' of the itl("arnaliOIl. 

Tt wa s soon after thi s that )O lary journeyed south frOIl! Galilee to her 
COll sin's hOTTle. \Vhell :-oIl{' arriv("d "he fOllnd il was jll~l as the angel 
I' ad sa id: Eli s...beth had indeed conceived and was no\\" ill thc sixth 
month of her pregnancy .. \5 soon as she heard ~Iary's \'oice. her babe 
leaped in her womh for joy: al1(l Elisaheth was fill('f\ with the H oly 
Ghost. illo\'ec! with this divint inspiration she ("alled her young cousin 
"the mother of my 1.0rcl."For :-;he too was a woman of faith. 011C who 
cOllllted the Ihings that were Ilot as though they \\'ere. And so she 
hailed the blessed e\'('nt thai had 110t yet transpired. 

Elisaheth sang Ih(' first pa rt of the ca rol: "Hl(,sc;C'<1 art tholl among 
WOI11('I1. and blessed i~ the' frllit of thy \\'omb .... And hlessed is she 
that helievcd: for thel"(' shall 1)(' a performance of tho."e things wh ich 
wcre told her from the r..~)rd." 

Then Mary sang the s('(;onc! pan' ")Ofr :<oul doth magnify the Lord. 
and my spirit hath rt'joiccd in God 1IIy Saviour. J70r he that is 
mighty hath done to me g-r('at things: and holy is hi s name. And his 
mcrcy is 011 Ihem that fear him from generation to generation. " 
(Luke 1 :46-55 ) . 

Two hoys were born. ~ccond COllsins. One wa s John. Ihe B:-tplisL The 
oiher was Jesus. the Saviour. Hut hefore the)' came into th e world. two 
godly women--onc very old. the other \'ery YOllng- exp('rienccd tIl(' 
miraculous moving of the Spirit of God in their spirits and in their 
bodies. and s...ng for joy of the real miracle of Christmas. -R.CC 
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".Yo,.' all this ,,,,'as dOllC, tllM it miyht be flllfilled 
.... hiell 7('aS s/,vh'/I of till' Lord "y the prophet, sllyi l1 g, 
Helwld, a virgil! shalf be ~.'ith c1rild, and shall briny 
fortll a SOlt, und tlrcy shaff calf his 'tallle IIImralllwl, 
1i.'hic!r "cillY interpretcd is, (;{lli ~t,jtli liS" (J/altlrc.(' 
1,22.23 ). 

OF ~OUI;~E TilE :\IE!'\SJATI was not called "Im
manuel" during I-li ... sojourn on earth, He was 

known to mcn as Jesus, But Immanuel was His prophetic 
name, showing Hi:> character and nature as Old Testa
ment names oftcn did, :'Iary's Child was to be "God 
with liS," and it seems there is a threefold significance 
to tile name which can he disco\'ered by putling the 
erllpha~is on each of the thrce words: 

First of all, ITc is Cod wilh us, This at once sur
rOlll1ds 1Iis birth with the sllperualUral. Good men. proph
ds, ami teachcrs had appeared Oil earth before, hut this 
lime it was God who came, It was a miraculous In
carnation of Deity, 

Then, ] Ie is God .... ·i'" 1I .... This speaks of His co"'
tal/iollship with human heings, (;od came to share our 
surroundings and earthiy life with its many tests and 
trials, \\"e haye a 1I igh Priest who is touched with the 
feeling of our infirmities because He has been 'lvi,Ii us 

walking our road. sharing our burdens. 
[,'inally, Jlc is God wilh liS, speaking of llis conde

scenSIOn. It would not seem strange to think of God 
heing wilh angels, hut Jestls camc as God to liS. ?>.Ian 
cou ldn'l go up, so God came down. Well did the Psalmist 
ask, "\\'llat is man?" But he added two amazing state
ments: "Thall art mindful of him, .. thou ,risitest him" 
(Psalm 8:4). T his "isitation reached its mighty climax 
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'I MANUEL - GOO WITH US' 
whell God hecame a :\Ian ami walked the earth in the 
Person of I lis Son so that redcemed men might some 
day walk il1 he,wen, 

HE IS WITH US IN OUR LOST A ND SINFUL CONDITION 

\Vhe n Joseph 's hraillcr:; were trying to buy corn I!l 

Egypt. 11<' wid them they 1I1U!>t lean: hchind their youngest 
brother Benjamin. Fearing- this would break his father's 
heart, Judah cried alit, ;'Bind me in~tead, and let Hen
Jamtll go, 

Sur('ly this was a picture of the One from Judah's 
trihe whn later came to earth and allowed Himsclf to 
1)(' hound hy the cords of death and the grave so we 
mi/{ht ht: free. JtI(bh said. "Bind me. but let Benjamin 
go." Je~lIs said. "Bind :\Ie, hut let evcry helieving sinnel' 
go !" 

HE IS WITH US IN OUR H UM A N WEAKNESS 

When Jesll~' disciples werll iishing again after I {is 
resul'I'('ctioll, the} loiled all night without catching any
thinK. Then Ih(: :\la:,ler appeared on the shore with the 
imtructiolls: "Cast the net on the right side of the ship, 

DECEM8ER 25. 1966 

and ye shall find," \\'hen they obeyed this command, 
they lIlade a haul too hea\·}' to lift into the hoat. Jesus 
knew more ahout the management of their fishing than 
they did. 

\Ve too must learn that Christ knows morc abollt our 
Jives than we know ourselves. \ Ve arc forever letting 
dowlI the net on the wrong side. nut in His cOIllI)."\ssion 
and mercy lIe is always there to gi,'e us the right di
rections if we are listening. I n our hours of despair 
and weakness He is the closest Friend we ha'·e. 

HE IS WITH US IN THE HOUR OF DEATH 

Death is the "last enemy," and one fea red by all. 
E\'en the Chri!>tian does not ordinarily relish the encoun
ter. But it makes all the difference when one realizes 
that Tmmanuel is by his side when facing that final 
earthly experie nce. 

In 1 Corinthians IS :20 Paul spoke of the ri sen Christ 
as the ;'firstf ru its." This referred to the Old Testament 
Feast of Firstfruits. when the first sheaf of grain was 
wa\·ed heiore the Lord by the priest in thanksgi\'ing for 
the han'est. The fact the sheaf was in the pric!.t's hand 
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11Hlic:lIt'd Ihtl"{' wa" an ('Illire ha rvest in the fidel wai t 
ing 10 hl' hrouJ.:ht 111 \\-11("11 (hrj"t ro,,(" from the dead, 
I k was lih(" Ill(' slKaf of graiTl offen'l! ill thanh!>g-iving 
10 the Father in ;tll ticip<Hioll of the resurn'ct ion (If II,'! 

who (\i\, in Ili m. 
I<ent('mher thi... till' santc "un which :-hoTl(' down on 

the wan· ... lwaf ami quicl\('IH'<i Iik in it shollt also 011 

tht' t·ntin' han-(':-I fi('I " ;mc! hrought til(" s."lJll(' lifc to all 
the gra in .. \nd tIl(' ... am(' <1I\'ine power which rais{'ci 
Chri:-! shin(".; on Ills pt'oplc and as~urcs thelll that they 
too will Iw gat lwn'd 11\\() lIlt' Fath('r\ garner in heann. 

~I ay God gra nt that Il is children cverywher(' shall 
thrill am'\\' Ihis Chri ... llllas 10 the ,ital realization that. 
in Jeslls Christ, (j(ld is wilh us now and forever, 

Dark clouds of Skl'J)tlCislll surround the doctrine of 
our virgin· l)onl I.orr! today as IH'\'tl" beforc. In 2 Co· 
rinthians 11 :-1 Paul ... pol\c of those who catlle ('\'en in 
his day preO\chillg' "anothe r' ,l<' su.; . . . another spirit . . 
another gospcl'" The COllll!('rf("i l was evident :tt that 
('ady staJ.:'t" in dl\lrch hi story. Tlu: S(\I11C religions ex~ 
pressions \\'('ft' used, hilt tI ll'\.-' wer(' entwined with false~ 
hood. 1':\'{'11 th{' name of Jesus was 011 the lips, of fabe 
teachers, hilt it was not the: J C!> lIS of the Gospels. 

Dr 

Kenneth WiremQn 

KE!\":O-ETIl \\ ·t I{E~I .'\:\ \\',\ S I\OT TilE RELlGtOt'i; SORT. 

l 'nt il he graduated frOI11 high school. he only at~ 
tended church twice in hi s entire life. But that didn't 
mean hc had pl..·ac(" and securi lY in his heart. because 
he didn°t. 

And althuIIgh Ill' was \alt"llkwrian of hi,. high :-...chool 
class. he did nOt go far in college. Records show he 
droPPl'd out of \\'estern }'Iichigan Cni\'ersity the second 
day after he enrolled. I lis reason: homesickness. 

But that was 16 years ago when his life had no pur~ 
pose. The J4~yea r-old . \sscmblics of God minister 1I0W 

has pastOred churches. is a science teacher. and speaks 
to C0111111tl11ity groups OIl reconciling science and religion. 

I li s dropoul days al"(' ;dl hut iorgollen. ],("celilly he 
was awarded a National Scicnce Foundation gr:tllt to the 
University of l' tah where he is studying for his master's 
degree. 

\Vhat happened in between? 
"\\'ell," ~aid ~ I r. \Vire\llan. "yol1 Illight say 1 put first 

things first. ~Iatthcw (i :33 says: 'Seek ye first the king
dom of God and his righteousnesso and all these things 
shall he added unto you.' " 

6 

Th(' liberal!> of 19G(J l11ay speak of Jesus, hut it is 
"another" JrslIs. They are not speaking of Immanuel. 
Tlw.\" pr;II"'t· Jt·sus as a gr(,at religious pioneer hilt refuse 
to acl\nf)wkdg(' that Ilc is "God with us." 

011 that Palm Sunday when Je:-ius rode into Jert1~akll1, 
God in till' 1'{'rsOIl of Ilis Son had h{'en dwelling aTllong 
111('11 for JJ y('ar:-. F()r morc tha n three ycar:-i I Ie had 
occupied II ill\sl'lf with a mil1i~try of teaching ami heal~ 
ill;:': 111, lilt II' ,'''lIl1tn half lilt' .... ill· IIi thl' .... ta ll' oj :\"1'\\' 

Jns(oy Y('t when lie arriH'd in J('rusalem on a colt. the 
grta t mult itude in tIl{" King's own city did not t1mler~ 
stallclllim or H is mission. for they askedo ··Who is this?'" 

\fl('r nC:lrlr 20 C(Ol1wric:s of Christ ianity. tlte ll1u1t i ~ 
tudes St('m as punkd as e\'C'r ahout wito J ('sitS really is. 
~Iallr actllallr wa!1t to respect I-lim and gi\-c: IIi111 :l 
plac{' of honor, hilt they do 110t kllOw the Scriptures 
<lnd view Ili111 only through unenlightened eyes. 

Thank God. thefe is 110 uncertainty ahout J li s Per.soll 
or w()I'k to those who ha\'c crowned TIim King. \Ve have 
('IlC0l11lte red 1 lim personally we have felt the clean"ing 
of llis preciolls hlood ami the surging power of Ilis 
rt'Slll"rt'ctio!1, J Ie is our Companion OIl eve ry road we 
\valk. li e is indeed "God with us!" ~ 

ecomes 0' 

By PEARL GIBBS 

Ilis parents were good. kind. and conscientious people 
despite the iacl that th(·y felt little Ileed for God. Kenneth 
\\,in:l11an had ;t stro ng sense of right and Wf()]1g. Ile 
felt \'ery uncomfortahle at ti mes and fina lly went 10 a 
local church when: "'Olll(' oi his high school ir1t-nd ... at
tended. 

"Rut it didl1°1 do me any good:' he said. o'The k ids 
there did somc of the same things I did during the week. 
1 couldn't see that the chllfch they went to made much 
difference, and I just didn't go back. 

'"\\ 'l1 ill.' \\"orl-illg in a lahoratory of a rdrig-o:ratol" fac
tory. I came in contact with the first person who im· 
pressed me as being sincerely reli giouso" he said. "lle 
wa~ JUSt an all~aroulld nice guy \\"ho did the right thing 
because he lo\'ed Cod. That wasn't easy for me to \\11 -

derstand at the time. Hut it got me 10 wondering just 
what madc that fellow tick." 

It was on ly after Ihe yOl1ng man took a job in another 
eity that K('llllo:lh bo:gan to miss his gt·ntle ChriSli;!11 ill ~ 
flIlCllCC. One Sunday Kenneth \~.iremall looked up that 
church his friend had attcnded when he !i\'ed in ~Iarshall, 

~Iichigan. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEl 
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"It was as though God knew 1 was slttmg on that 
hack row," he said. "Everything the preacher said was 
meant for me. And that very morning I went forward 
to accept Christ as my Saviour." 

In 195-+ he graduated from Northeast Bible Institu te 
at Grecn Lane. Pennsylvan ia, married a co-cd nallled 
Betty. and accepted the pioneer pastorate o( a church 
in \Vatcrhury, Vermont, 

"Il's a funny thing," smiled 1[r. \Vireman; "all the 
time r attended Bible college I had to work. And on 
entering pioneer ministry T continued outside employ
ment as a construction worker. 1 had a first-dass educa
tl011 as a mason's helper and as a carpenter's helper
and in e\'erything else that goes along with huilding." 

And in all the pastorates where i\fr. " 'ireman later 
served he had a dual responsihility. He not only helped 
his members to hui ld thel11seh-es spiritually . but he also 
ass isted in remodeling or erecting: a sanctuary. 

Besides pasloring and building, Brother \Vireman de
cided to go hack to college. The chance came in Ohio. 

"] went along: one Sat11rday morning with a pastor
friend of mille who was commuting to Ohio State Uni
versity. 1 thought maybe r'd sign up for a summer 
course or two. Bnt they gave me n full scholarship, and 
it was ioo good all opportunity to pass up- e\'en though 
it meant driving 35 mil es each way every day and quitting 
11Iy joh in the laboratory." 

\\'hen an open ing came to pastor the church at Orr
ville, Ohio. Brother \Vireman transferred to Ashland 
College. He was graduated with a bachelor of science 
degree in educat ion in 1960. \Vith that his duties were 
trimmed down to pasto ring. constructing a church, and 
teaChing se\'eral high school sc ience classes! 

"I taught in two other Ohio schools bciore taking a 
job with the Rittman, Ohio. school system," said Mr. 
\·Vireman. "And J find that teaching and preaching go 
together hetter than other combinations of work." 

H e is sought after as a speaker by church and com
munity groups. They usnally int roduce him as "a man 
who has reco ncil ed science a nd religion." And then they 
want a di ssertation about evo lution. 

How does he handle thi s? 
"\"lell, evolution is only a theory, and so I treat it as 

such," he sa id. " I usually get a chance to say all that 
needs to be said by answering questions about it." 

Tn the classroom one of the questions that usually 
comes tip is : Does this theory of evolution contradict 
the Bible? 

"Invariably it springs from the geology section of my 
ninth-grade general science course during the rock forma
tion study," said rvlr. \Vireman. "Original life is said 
to be plant life in the ocean, like algae. And the rock 
formations consist of layer np011 layer of rock beds with 
the oldest at the bottom and with others bu ilt there 
through the ages. But some of this original plant life has 
heen found in layers othe r than that bottom rock hed." 

H e went on to explain that in evolution all life is 
sa id to have evolved from a single-celled organi sm like 
a molecule. Students accept this theory unti l they run 
into the conflict with the original form of life being 
found in these higher rock beds. 

"Actually, r have three theories T present to my stu
dents," he COlllinl1ed. "J g ive them out as theor ies and 
let them decide which they can believe." 

DEC EMB ER 25. 1966 

WEEK OF PRAYER 
To He Ollsf'n'ed joilltly 

by Assemblu's 011 T,I'O emlli/u'nil 

j ·LVU.IRV 1·8. 1 ~)(j7 

Call to Prayer M(I([e by til" Fweu/h,t' Offic{')"s 0/ 
,'/lSl'lIIblics 0/ God 0/ Ihe U .. \.A. 

11.~semblies of God ill Cn-at Ihi/aill (111([ /te/(wd 
J~clIll'co.ltal A.\\ClI1bl,cS of C{l/1(uJ(I 

lIe cal\." the first concept the slime theory, the idea 
heing that the original one-celled pL:mt life. with the 
changing heat and pressure of the earth and as a result 
of elecirical discharges, caused this protein molecule. or 
slimy substance. to han~ the ability to reproduce itself. 
And from that hit of slime it is said that all life as 
we have it today has e\'olved. 

The second concept he has mmcd the garbage theory. 
Th is concept, introduced the latter part of 1%5. holds 
that prehistoric men must have come to earth in somc 
type of sp .. 1.ce unit. On earth they devoured something 
similar to a picnic lunch they had brought with them. 
After eating they simply disposed of their scraps .• \nd 
from those waste products came cells of life which 
e,'olved into the forms of life we see today. 

Where does Cod fit into :'Ifr. Wireman's teaching here? 
"I tell my students it is easier for me to hc1ie\'e that 

God is the Creator, the Anthor of the laws of science," 
he stated with reyerence and cO!H"iction. "because ill 
nature everything is so orderly that there has to he some 
supernawral Power or l\J"astefJnin(\ behind it al\." 

How do parents, students, and fellow-teachers feel 
about having the pastor of the Cakary Assembly of God 
from nearby Orrville teaching science in the Rittman 
schools? 

"I'm just a fully certified teacher doing the hest job 
that I know io do. as far as they a re concerned." smiled 
:-.rr. \·\, ireman .. '/ respect the au thority the), have given 
to me. No one from l~ittll1an attends my church. And 
I don't proselyte in any W<l)' or teach religion." 

!'Ill'. \\'i reman did say that ollce in a while students 
single him out to talk over S0111e of their problems, 
though. 

Both the Rittm<lll school system and the .\ssemblies 
of God congregation at Orrville h:n'e cast votes of con
fidence for nrr. \Vireman. In each case they unanimously 
sanctioned a leave of ahsence for him to go to U tah 
to get his master's degree in science education. 

Tt is vcry easy to sec why this dedicated man of God 
and science fits this combination of work. He is hl11nhle, 
lowly: a missionary with a bmdell for the souls of men. 
But he is also a brilliant educator, abso rbed in tra ining 
young minds in the wonders of science. 

H e teaches with enthusiastic conviction. He preaches 
and counsels with divinc unetion. The church he helped 
to build in Orrville is as fine an ed ifice as may he 
found anywhere. 

Mr. \Vireman is respected for h is abilities . He has 
"studied to show [himself I approved Ullto God; a work

d ividing 
he lives 

man that needeth not to be ashamed . rightly 
the word of truth." \\' hat's more important, 
his religion day after day openly. He IS no 
dropout-in a ny sense of the word. 

longer a 
.-:: 
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n l l'l ("IIRI"T\I.\" SI-:I"n-..: ha" "nnw IlH':lning" for :11'-

1. 1)f"f)xim;tIt'I.\" half of \hl" \Jl!{'riran Ilulian:->. iot" 1hey 

han' heard til{' go~pd. and 111;01\ han an-'vtl',J (-lIri"t. 
Hut for till' 0111('1" half. Chri"\llI:1s has liltk sig'lIificanc(', 

They Ile\'t'r or s{ .. ldo!ll h{'ar the gOSP(·1. ~()!l1(' clo not 
appro\'{' of the while ll1:m's H,i\gioll :l1ld rdt1~t' to hear 
til(' truth. 1:1\1 Ihou"and ... "j ollwr" \\-ho lll:n he hl111 
g"t'ring' for light haw' no 1l1is~ioll:1ril'S among them as yd. 

To many of the older, 1111l'duCOItl,d peopk. Christmas 
(flf ·']'t·"hltli"h,'· a ... 111(· \';tla!Jo lwlian" call it) IS 

simply a ti111(' to reccil"c g ift s at the mis.sion. school. 
or trading post. 

Hut Christlllas is the most sp('cial lin K' of the rC':11" for 
out" Christian ]lHii'l11s. They look f01"ward with l-:reat an
ticipatiotl to part icipa til lg in till' "'l'a~oll· ... ('\cnh at the 
11l1.~~iol1. T he) kllO\\' Chri ... tlll<l!'> is a tiJlle of ,IIi"ill!l <t.'> 

well as fll'f/iny. 
Our Indian Chrislian~ appr('ciat(' thdr Il)!s..,ionanes who 

told tht'1ll of Chri~l. They aH' grateflll for the g-i ft of 
(;0<1'<; SOil. through whol11 their hearts and hOIll('s ha\'e 
hCCll changed. "I'('acc on canh" promised by til(' angels 
at Christ's binh ha s -,,])('cial meaning- for th('m. for they 
ha\'e II('Cll dt;li\'(' rl'd from darkn('ss to light. from sad
l1(,SS ;'Illd trouble to joy and peace. 

In SOIll(' of our Indian Illis ... io l1 s. the whole !OWll w ill 
tllrn Otlt f<Jr th(' Christmas program. Congrcgations o ft en 
\'an' from 200 to SOO on tht' reservations. 1'hi:o; o ffers 
a wonlkdlll u!l('(";1 \l'ar opp(rr\l1llit~ for 1ll1" ... !,man('s 
to pl"('S(,llt the ci;'lillls of the gospel \0 thc tlll:;a\'cd who 
attend, In SO!lle of the cil11rciws hoy ... ami girls \l'ill stand 
along- thl' walls or ... it on thc floor cros.~I('gg-('d to 111akc 
1'00111 for :ldul t s in thc crowdl'd hl1ildi ngs. while extra 
folding- chair ... are hrong-ht in ,1 11 <1 hoards placed across 
altar 1I('lIcht.':> 10 accomillodate the crowds. 

,\t ()II(: station tilt" mi ... sionaries had Chri sl1l1a" "uncler 
th(' star ... ·· sinc{' the\' kncw their hllilding- would he far 
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too small to hold t he people. They hn ilt a honfire for 
illumination. Imilan men ~et up a large Christmas tree 
Otltsidc the church. ,md til(' missionaril's pi1<:d the g ift s 
around il. Some of the 22'; Indians \\'ho atte nded the 
sen!c{' sat 011 ht.'llchl·S while others stood or squatted 0 11 

1)1;l11kets. 
Knowing" that the Chri.~\111aS treats prO\'idet! hy the 

11lission \\"ill p rohably he all tll(" Christmas most of their 
p('()pl(' will haw. th(· missionaries try to make it a lllelll

orablc c\(·nl. Candy. 11I1\S. awl token gifts pro\'ided hy 
\\ '"\Ie groups. churches. a nd indi\"iduals a(t"o.~s the na
tim I hl'll> il l1111CllStly. ,\ few dm!"chcs han.! cOlltrihuted a 
Sunday l11oming- ofi('ring" 10 pro\'ide fruit (for the I n
dians seldom 11;\\e app1<: ... or oranges) . 

\\ ' inters arc cold on the re:o;enations. and there is 
l1e\'{'J" clIongh hedding . "\Iissionarics to .\p,\ches S01l1C
timl':> find it hanl to skep for worryillg ahout the ir poo r 
jlt'opk Ji lillg" ill gTa~,.; house,.; \l'ith jl1st :1 lillic firc hu ilt 
on th~ earthen floor to k('cp thcm warill. "\Iost missions 
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Young people of th e Indian Asse mbly in Shannon , N, C" 
dramatize the Chrislma$ st ory, 

'-

try to pro\'ide at least one Chri~tmas quilt for each 
family, 

One old man, with tears rolling down hi~ wrinkled 
checks, hugged the missionary P,\stor when he rec('i\'(~d 
his quilt and his little sack of !Jeans, rice, and candy. 

Each \'isitor to the Christmas sen'ice reccives a per
sonal im'itation to return to church for a rcgular S('f· 

vice, /\ nd many do return! One year s('\'eral mi,,;sionaril's 
reported thm everyone who attended their Christmas 
services came back at least once, SOlllC began coming 
regularly, Kumbers have been saved as a reslllt of their 
contact with the church <It Christmas, 

Indian childr('11 usually do not ..,hout nnd jllmp with 
joy as they open thcir gifts, They arc quiet. but their 
dancing hbck eyes refleet their happiness, 

.Most mission stations h,I\'C <l Christmas fellowship 
dinner. .\Iissionarics. assisted by the Indian WOlllen, Illay 
cook the Ineal in washtl1hs. or the chllrch may provide 
each family with t'JlQugh \eg-('lahles to make a hig pot 
of stew to hring, SOt1le families recein'! cake mixes so 
they may hring the dessert. 

Sometimes the meal is a potluck dinner of mutton 
stew. fried /JreaJ, canlled tomatoes, and coffee: or it 
may be chili, fruit·gelatill sab(L pOtato salad . fresh to· 
matoes, and cake, 

Long hefore the Christmas sen'ice hegins the mission 
building is packed out. Children eagerly eye the beauti
fully \\'fapped presents encircling the Christmas tree they 
helped decorate with handmade turquoise sno\\'f1ake~. 

The church is illumined only hy candles and the lights 
of the glittering t ree, ..\ spirit of worship is eyi<ient as 
the congrcga t ion heartily sings the carols, 

Tear s fi ll the eyes of the missionaries as the)' hear 
the small children. who can hardly speak Engl ish at all. 
recite their pieces. Some havc memorized the 0: at ivity 
story, and all say their parts \\'ell. l learts of parents 
and visitors nrc touched. 

The pageant. "Silent Night." presented hy the yOUllg 
people blesses the he,lns of aI L To the Christians thc 
story is old, though precious-hut to some of the y isitors 
it is nc\\'o The dramnt ized presentation opens a new \\'orld 
of truth . the truth so long dellied them. 

As the missionarv concllldes the service with a brief 
message presenting" the claims of Chris!. he challenges 
eaeh Chr istian to a deeper walk with Christ in t he 
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These Apa ch e childre n enjoy taking port in the 
Christmas program . 

coming year. .\wl he urges each \'isitor to aCC('pt Christ 
as Sa\'\our. for~;Jking his old ways of tr:>odition :>ond 
Sll perst ilion. 

Di:;trihution of g-iits iollow~ the 5('n·ice. \11 arc thank
fn! for kind \\':'Ile friends amI others who ha\'(: madt.' 
this pos"ihlc .. \11(1 the 1I11""i0I1:)rics kllow thm ibe Ion! 
and generosity e:\pr('.~sec1 throng-h these giits will open 
the 11(';\rl:; and hl)111es of many lllore fndian peopk to 

the gospel. ...,c 

BRANCH SUNDAY SCHOOLS- ONE 
APPROAC H TO TOTAL EVANGELISM 

\\'IIEX WI:: TIII:\K OF TOT\L E\'A,,\(;ELlS;\l. the 
broad spcctrU11l of c\,:lugeli.sm. \\-e think oi thrce 
phases: First, pn'c7'mlydiSlIl, plowing and pre· 
paring the \tldi\idual's heart to accept Jesus 
Christ as his personal Sadour. Second, c,'ullqc
!ism, planting thc s('cd itself. Third, pos!("t'mlgc
lislII, weeding ami watching O\'er the plants :)s 
they grow. 

\Ve can think of the strategy o[ cvangelism 
as im-olving three tbings: fir:.,t, goals; second. 
agencies: and third. materials. 

\Yhen 1 speak of hranch SUllday schools. 1 
speak of one particular agency by which total 
c\',mgcli511l call he achie\'cd, .\lthough it is hll\ 

one of many. \\,(. ~ho\1ld not overlook ils potl'ntlal. 
The branch ~\.l\lday school form of e\'angelism 

is especially appeahng becallse of its flexibility, 
If it is SU11lmertilne and a ehurch has vaca t ion 
Bihle school. some young people and worker!'; 
frOI\\ the church can he used in it. Bihle college 
gradl1ates Illight also be helpful in this project. 

Al11l0st a ny chu rch call start a hranch Sunday 
school in a hOIll<'. a !jchool hu il ding-. or S011l<' 
other public huilding in the area thc), wish to 
reach, 

\ Vhere\'er the church dcc ides to estahlish its 
Sunday school, it should 1110\'C 1Il (jllickly and 
with confidence, 

Cll.\RU:S \ \ '. Dr:o.:'TO:o.:' 
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a L~h± That WiM 
r\IDu-0~ G')- Ou± 

By LOUISE KAUFMA~N 

ALON(; WITI! CIIRISl'\!AS and its joyolls spirit of fes
tivity comes the Jewish festival Hanukkah. The most 
outstanding part of it is the kindling of lights. 

The condition of the hlind who 11:1.\'(' never seen the 
natural lig-hl is s:ld indeed. for light is the source of 
lif(' ami happincss. l3ut how infinitely greater the plight 
o f those who li\'(' in spiritu;)i darkness. 

\Vhcn Christ was horn, the glory of the Lord was 
rc\'ca1cd in a new and wonderful way: with Hi m came 
light and life. "And the Gentiles shall come to thy light, 
and kings to the hrightness of thy rising." 

Joy is the portion of God's childrell who afC walking 
in the Light that is C0111e into the world. God in His 
infinite wisdom "nci love has permitted us to get a 
glimpse of the ttcrnal Christ "who is the image of the 
invisihle God," and adoringly we hehold 1-11111 who was 
willing to come into the darkncss of this sinful world 
to bring light. 

SEEN FROM AfAR 

Throughout the Scriptures we find a perpetual war
fare being waged: heaven's light ;1gainst the darkness of 
sin and death. The ;ICCOI1ll1 in Genesis reco rd s the first 
and most significant words ever spoken hy God : "Let 
there he light." \Vhile this statement was p ri marily di
rected tow<l.rd the ph~'sical sphere of the earth, ne\'crthe
less it was to reach beyond into the spiritl\al realm. 
Herein lies the prophetic utterance of the "True light, 
which lightClh every mall that cometh into the world." 

God ncvcr intended for mall to live in the midst of 
gloom and darkness, bill in the light of His countenance. 
JUSI how long ollr first f)<"trcnlS were permitted to walk 
in the beautiful light we arc not told; bll t as Sooll as 
s in gained dominion O\'er thelll, the glory of God de
parted-and spiritual darkness engulfed mankind. 

God's revelation to mail had been spurned, but great 
is the love of God 1 J lis promise filled the heart wi th 
renewed hope. pointing to the future day when the 
woman's seed should bru ise the se rpent's head (Gene
sis 3:15). 

Afte r God had spoken, Satan began his insidiolls at
tacks upon man, trying to block the coming of a Re
deemer. "And God saw that the wickedness of llIan W.1.S 

Edi/or's .\',,/,,: Si~ ter Kaufmann is one of (lur nine missionaries 
to Ihe Jewi~ll people. She docs ll1uch personal evangelism amon~ 
them in the lI.!ialili area. Pray for her and our other Jewish 
workers ministering- in large cities. llalf of the world's 12,000,000 
Jews live in Ihe Cuited Slales! 
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great in the earth. and that every imagination of the 
thought of his heart was only evil continual1y." De
struction was inevitahle. 

But God found faith in one man and his family. 
This marked the beginning of a new day. For "Noah 
i01111{1 g-r;tce in the eyes of thl" Lord." 

A NATION CHOSEN 
After this outstanding event in the history of the 

\\'orld, we sec another man groping in the darkness of 
his day. Abram. seeking to be liberated and ever search
ing ior the light of the one true and living God, heard 
the Lord speak these words: "Get thee alit of thy coun
try, and frOI11 thy kindred, and from thy father's hottse. 
111110 a land that T will show thee: and T will make of 
thee a great nation, and I will bless thee, and make thy 
name great; and thOLl shalt be a blessing' And I will 
bless them that bless thee, and curse him that curseth 
thee: and in thee shall ail families of thc earth be 
blessed" (Genesis 12: 1-3). 

As soon as Abram obeyed, the darkness of his heathen 
envi ronmcnt was left behind, and the light of God's 
promise bccame a guidillg star that led him into the 
Promised Land. Here he found COll1ll1l1nion alld fellow~ 
ship with his 1\'1aker, and by faith and obl.:dience he 
realized he was to be the progenilOr of a nation which 
would eventually usher in Jesus-the Light shining in 
darkness. 

Centuries passed, and the descendants of Abraham 
found themselves in Egyptian bondage and slavcry. The 
Messianic light had been shin ing brightly, but now it 
seemed to \'anish. How could the Saviou r he horn through 
a pcople whose lives were threatened each day? "Vould 
the promise of God fail after all? A thOUSand t imes, no! 
When the spiritual need of man is g reatest. the light 
of God's prcscnce is ncarest. And His light prevailed! 
Through God's direct leadersh ip of :"[oses, Israel was 
born , thus hecoming the nation which hrought forth the 
r.'fessiah and Saviour of the world. 

"THY WORD IS SETTLED IN HEAVEN" 

Neither the mallY subsequent failures of God's people 
nor their cvcr-changing circulllstances could nullify the 
promise. Once more the powers of dark ne ss were at work 
when in the days of Ahaz, king of J udah, both Sy ria 
and apostatc Israel conspired ·against Ahaz to set aside 
David's line. It was a hlow at the coming i\Iessiah; the 
oath and the honor of God were again at stake. Bu t , 
"Thus saith the Lord God, It shall not stand, neither 
shaH it come to pass." 
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them in the lI.!ialili area. Pray for her and our other Jewish 
workers ministering- in large cities. llalf of the world's 12,000,000 
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Ahaz, panic-stricken, song-ht help from Assyria. He 
would trust the arm of flesh rather than the living God, 
who in due time brought the confederacy to naught. 
\Vho wcre the)' to dispute the counsels of God as to 
David's royal liner l'[]{lescn"ing as .\haz W;tS, the Lord 
spoke to him again, sayi ng: "Ask thee a sign of the 
Lord thy God: :l.sk it either in the depth, or 111 the 
height above," \\'hat an honor, what a pri\"11cgc had come 
his W:l)'! Ne\'crthe1css, ,\haz answered: "I will l10t ask. 
neither will [ tempt the [.onl." Though man refused to 
ask through 1111hdid. the [.ort! llilll:-.(:lf did not fa il to 
give a sig-n for 1 lis own glory- the woman's sced, the 
virgin 's SOil' "Therefore the Lord himself shal1 gl\'c 
you a sign: Behold. a virgin shall concei\'e, and hear 
a son, and shan call his name Tmmanuel." 

So the propllf'cy was fulfilled: '"The scepter ,.,hall not 

Alaska Needs 
Workers 

By SID N EY FLE SER JR. 

IN EARLY JUl.\, a chapter of our 1i\-es cndcd~\\'e left 
Alaska ! For five years we had labored for Christ while 
stationed there in the service of the U. S. Army. J had 
sen'cd as a pastor. substitute llllIlister, Sunday school 
teacher. etc, (01-. do :111 (,i Ollr pa:-;tor:-; ami 1l1i:-;~i()ll(lries 

whom r have knowll there), 
My wife had been the children's church director, the 

Sunday school superintendent, etc. ( in which capacities 
virtually all Our Alaska pastors' and missionaries' wi\'es 
serve at one time or another). }'fy children never com
plained, though they endured ha rdship cominually due 
to thei r fathe r's millistry. 

Although we wanted to stay, God has directed IlS to 
anothcr place of lahor for IJim, 

\ Vhile ministcr ing in Alaska, we felt kecnl), thc o\'er
whclming hurc1en of C\·,111gclization. \\'orkers h,1\'c always 
heen scarce. ,\l1d we felt on leaying that our contribu
tion has been so small. Left behind arc somc of the 
finest people we know~our Alaskan missionaries. 

\ Vc know of workers who wanted to come to Alaska 
but lacked the financia l support to take up a place of 
sen'ice for God in this vast frontier country. Others have 
refra ined from coming through fear of the sevcre cli
mate. Tn spitc of insufficient workers. much progress has 
heen made ill the past E\'e ycars, Se\'cral strategic new 
works ha\'c begnll, district status has been achie\'ed for 
the former mission ficld. and ncw buildings erected. Yet 
there remams thc challenge of many unreached COI11-

111\1nit ies . 
;"Tew wo rks require additional funds and laborers. 

They require hardy pioneer stock~folk willing to fore
go the case of Illodern urhan living in 11Iore favorable 
clim('s: folk who will sell out to God. ami make any sa<:ri
fict' to get the go~pc1 to out" generation of Abskans. 

Yes, a chapter of our lives has ended. But we hc-
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depart from ]"dah. nor a lawgiver from between his 
feet, ulltil Shih,h [:\Iessiah 1 COIllI:; and \Into him shaH 
the gnthering- of the people he" (Genesis 4Q :l0), 

God is faithful. nnc! His Word is Ir\le. The Lord hns 
COllle. and 11is light shines on. "The people that walked 
in darkncss have sC{'n a great light: they that dwell in 
the land of tht' "hado\\" of c\("ath. IIpon tlwrll hnth th(' liJ.!ht 
... hilled·· (lsaiah C):2), Thc light of His sah'ation haS 
blessed the li\'(,5 of all that ha\'c helieved. lIe has im
parted \hc ollly rcal and lasting joy. Songs of praises 
nrc upon our lips. ';) 0)' to the world, the Lord ha~ 

come. " " 
\\-ith n'1\('\\l·d lon' and adoration \\l' humhly gin' 

thanks and prai~c to Him who has c.l11ed liS alit of 
darkness mto I lis man'clous light. lie has kindled a light 
in the hearts of I Tis people-a light that will never go out. 

lie\'(' God is now Illo\'ing- upon the hearts of many to 
take tip thc cross and follow Jes\ls to r\laska. \\·c he
llc\·c. !lloreon~r. that IIc is moving- upon the hearts of 
many who call1lot go to Illake the sacrifice of prayer and 
finance so that those who feci the burden can go. 

1 believc many more of God's people arc going to re
spond to His ,"oice and say, "Here am T, Lord: scnd me," 

• • • 
F.dilor's Yolr: Brother Fle~('r wa~ formerly in charge of the 
church at Delta JUllction, Alaska. while stationed at Fort \\'ain
wright ncaT Fairbank,. 100 miles allay. 

Servicemen and ,chooltracher, han' been of great help to mi,
sionary couples ill chuTch activit ie, and finances. YeTr few of 
Ala~ka's churches are yet ,cli-~upportinF-, Th('n; are many open
mg, iOT Qualified teacllers at the pr<'>ent time. Teachers who are 
i1llere~tet! should \\rite the Home ;..ti,~ion, Dell.lrtmc1ll for further 
inlormation. 

The Department sponsor5 24 1I,lti\'(:: churchcs and fiH; lIative 
oUht'1tiolis. Othcr chuTches arc illdi~enO\lS "inc!; Ala.,ka becam!; 
a di;;trict. 11 0\\c\"cr, oiferinAs for any church or pastor in .\!aska 
will receive "'orld ~lillistries credit ulltil .\ugllst 1967. 

* 

Members of the Fore ign Miss ions 
and Home Missions Deportments 
extend their worm greetings to you 
at this holiday season. Your faithful 
support during 1966 has enabled 
our missionaries to expand God's 
kingdom ot home and ab road. 
During 1966 "The Pentecostal 
Evangel" ca rried over 250 a rt icles 
on home and foreign missions to 
keep you informed of missions prog
ress he re in the Un ited States and 
in th e 72 count ries where our mis
sionaries are laboring. Our mission
aries ore counting on you to up
ho ld them with p rayer and support 
in the coming year 
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THE KING FORETELLS THE FUTURE 
SfHlday School Lesson for ]m/Uar)' 1. 1%7 

MATTHEW 24 :3-14, 23-27 

BY J. BASHFO RD 81SHOP 

CIIHIST'S I'RFIlICTION concerning the destruction of the 
temple stunned His disciplt.·~ and prompted them to ask. 
"When shall these things be? and what shall he the sign 
of thy coming. and of the ('11<1 of the world I age] ?" 
Actually, centuries separate Ihe destruction of Jerusalem 
and Chri!lt's return to earth, hill Christ's words in ~Jat
thew 2-1. refer to hoth events. 

Christ described general siO ll s which would character
ize the ('nti re age (\Iv. 3-14). 111 verses 15-20 we have 
an example of the "law of double reference." These 
verses refer not only to the siege and dC3{ruction of 
Jerusalem, which was illllllinclIl. hut to the Great Tribu
lation which was distant. Then Jesus descrihed sperific 
si(J 'l s which would occur shortly hefore His return to 
earth to set up 1 [is kingdom (vv. 21 -31). 

12 

The seals of Revelation 6 and this passage in :'.la1-

fOR AS THE !.16HTNIN6 COMETH OUT Of "THE EAS,
AND 5HINETH EVEN UNTO THE WEST; SO SHAL~ 
AlSO THE COMINb Of THE SON Of MAN BE . 

MAHI1EW 24 21 

thew 24 parallel each other very closely. The signs Jesus 
mentioned are; 

I. IJCceptiMI ami drceivcrs (vv. 4.5 ) . In timcs of 
crisis down throllgh lsrael's history. false prophets and 
deceivers were pi<:nliful. Before the destruction of Jt'ru
salem in A.D. iO. false messiahs arose. -Similarly. fal sc 
prophets and Christ arc abro:ul in the world today. (The 
word Christ is the Greek equivalent of the Hebrew word 
,\lesnah. Both arc titles-not proper names- and 11Iean 
"the :mointed one," These words emphasize leadership. 

Christ's first answer to His followers was a warning 
against following wrong leadership (n-. 4.5). We need 
to heed this warning. for surel\" the hasic cause of to
<lay's' moral degeneracy and s~cial chaos is following 
wrong lca(\er..,hip. EH'lltually all iabt, \(wi<:rship ..,hall 
give way to the great deceiver anrl false leader, Anti
christ. 

In view of this, all of us should ask ourselves in the 
presence of God whether we arc who\ly following thc 
leadership of Christ ami the Holy Spirit. 

2. Wars. fallli ,u'J, pcstil(,IIC1's (n<. 6-8). While these 
<;igns have heen present throng-hom the :lge of grace. 
during" the paSt 50 yenrs they have increased significantly 
in hath fre<lllcncy and intensity. 

"All these are hut the carly p:lins of childbirth (\'. 8, 
Berkclcy \ 'ersiol1 ). It is difficult to dogmatize as to 
Ch ri st's meaning here. However. the age of gracc as a 
whole has givcn hirth to the nationnl restoration of Is rael 
as wcll as to the extension of God's kingdom in the 
hearts of many who have accepted Christ. Fllrther, it is 
anticipated that as a result of trihulati on, l srae\ will 
experiencc a spiritual revi,·al. Similarly the chu rch Illay 
look forward to an end-time spiri tual revival brought 
ahout hy the soul travail of God's people. 

3. rV(despread persecution and belra:yal (vv. 9,10). 
These verses surely refer to mankind in general as well 
as to l srael. Widespread treach ery and betrayal have 
ex isted for years in lands dominnted by Communism. 
Do we have any Biblical guarantee that, in view of 
present trends. such conditions may not prevail in Ollr 
OWI1 land? 

4. Spiritual apostasy (v. 12). "And, due to excessive 
lawlessness, the love of many shall be chilled" ( Berkeley 
Version). Two veTy pronounced and contrasting trends 
exist side-oy-side today. Increasing lawlessness, declining 
moral standards, and increasing materialism arc indeed 
steali ng spiri tual life and power from some who have 
known spi ritual reality. Such a decline is not inevitable, 
however, for therc arc also those who, challenged by 
these conditions, :He seeking God with renewed deter
mination and dedication-<Ind are experiencing revivai. 

5. Worldwide l"llGngclism (v. 14). For hundreds of 
years little was done to evangelize the world. Even now 
we are only scratching the surfac yet we can devoutly 
thank God for the accomplishmcnts of the past 60 to 
80 years. Since half the world's population has yet to 
hear the gospel for the first time. and si nce perhaps 1,000 
tribes arc as yet unreached, it might seem that Christ's 
return still must be a long way off. Howe\'er, let us 
remember that we ha,·c marve10us means and mcthods 
of communication-plus thc power 01 the Holy Ghost
with which to reach e\'cry kindred, tongue, and tribc
and this c..1.n be accomplished very speedily ! ...,,; 

TH E PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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-[ !o; IT PO,;SIBLE the n:al mean ing- of Christmas is so 
frightening II j:. often dismissed as a fairy ta1l' 

because of its o\lI;;tand ing consequences? 
I n the IlWIlg'c r at Bethlehem a child was horn in 

purit), and poverty: of pcas;11l\ stock and di\"ine 111-

ceptlon: destined not to afflict hut heal: designed 110t 

to hate hut 10\(:: detcrmirwc\ from a1\ time not to de
stroy. hut to hring peace to 111('11. 

If the Bah~ in Bethlehcm',; manger W:lS trnly the S01l 
of Goel. then OUf earth has heen invaded hy the So,-· 

is 110 white-hearded, rcci·$uitcd. frosty old man who 
drin's his reindeer :lroIlTlc\ the world (!ropping presents 
down chimllcy~ on Christmas Eve. 

Bllt call Jesus he di-.misst'c1 :lS easik :l~ S;J.nta OilW; ~ 
I thillk not. 

Do you kllo\\- ;wynne who prays to ~anta? I \;1\"(' VOII 

cn:.'r heard anyone l1~ing "Santa Claus" as a Ctlr,.;e worel? 
I las anyOlll' hcell killed hecaus(' he would uot g-ive llP 
his belief in Santa? Do people gather tht' world over in 
local meeting Jllacc.~ e\'ery w('ek fo wor,.;hip Santa :l11d 
tr\" to persuade other,.; he is rt'al? Has al\\"one\ life 
(:\~er hecn changcd by laking Santa Oall"; - for rcal" 
Of course not! 

Ilowl'\·('r. they pray to .kSllS Christ. llis name is 

The Terrifying Meaning of 

By GEORGE O. WOOD • Director of Student Lifc, Evongcl Collcgc, Springfield, Missouri 

ereign of the universe. a sO\'ereign disguised as a Bahy. 
This Oil/.\' Y;silOr fr0111 outer space holds our !J\'es in 
Ui s hands. Our existence hangs upon what He says 
and docs. 

r.lany people put Jesus and Sama Clatls in the same 
clnss. T hey say both ;tre fairy talcs which ch ildren cnjoy 
hearing, hut which no thinking adult can believe. Some 
assert it is as r idiculous to believe that jesus came to 
earth from heaven as it is to belie\'e that Santa cOllles 
from the North Pole. Both stories contain so much ont
side the realm of normal human experience that hoth 
are considered mythological. 

Adults do helieve that Salll<l is a myth and that there 
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"Behold, I come quickly: blessed 
is he thot keepeth the sayings of 
of the prophecy of this book" 
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used as a curse word. Por 11i111 thousands have died 
,lIld are dy ill~ rather than say thcy do not be li eve in 
Ilim. \ 'ile and coarse men arc killing Christians now be~ 
cause they persist in sl"ly ing, "Jesus Ch rist is I .oro." 

jesus is worshiped hy people ('\'ery day of the year. 
and helief in the person of Jesus has challgcd the lives 
of countless numhers. Dr\\nkards. prostitutcs. dope ad
dicts. and just plain. onll n:try people heset \\'1\h tempers. 
hatred. greed. and th e like. ha"e in :t moment been 
changed by believing that this jesus horn in Bethlehem 
is their Saviour. 

T Ie a lone has the power to rescue us from our de s
perate predIcament. help us lO li,'c rich and rew:\rdinK 
lives. and at the end persona!!), introduce 11S to the 
He;l\'enly Father. 

Behind the old familiar carols there is the soher mes
sage that someth ing has happened which is beyond our 
capacity to fllily understand. hut not beyond our ability 
to believe. 

Something happened in Bethlehem long years ago that 
speaks to us today in terms of love ami peace. Someone 
mighty and holy . yet lov ing and lowly , was horn in 
that manger in 13e thlehem. bringing hope and salvation 
to mankind. 

If we accept the reality of the Christmas story . ;t docs 
make astounding claims upo n onr lives. 

If the bahy horn 111 Bethlehem was the Chri st. the 
Son of God who came to bring sal\'ation. then each of 
us should respond to lIi s claims. The Bible says, ";\s 
many as recei\' cd him. \0 them gavc he power to hecollw 
the sons of God. e\'('11 to them who lwlieve on his 
name" (John 1:12 ). 

\ViII y OIl hc one of that numher? ~ 

13 
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IT'S TIME TO TA KE PENTECOST OUT OF THE CAV E 

LET'S RETAI 
AM \, )t"!'T LIKE ("!' ~hl1t th(' iwaH'ns for thrrr ami 

oTlr-half Y(':1.rS hy his \\'/)nl ~() IIwrr was no min 
11(' hr('all1{'(] til(' spark of lift, hack into a cI('ad hoy's 
hn':hL FI)!' -to d:1,\~ Ilt' liv('r] from the nouri"ll11wlIl I)f 
nile cakr aIOll(' which wa~ haked for him hy ;m angel! 

\\·l1at a gia11l of bith! \\ 'ho would ('xprci thai ~llch 

a singularl,\ hk".;('d man !'houlrl hide OIL(' day in tow('r
ing "('Chl"IOll? It's till' story of Elijah til(' Ti~hhitc 
til(' prr'plll't ill a C:\\"('. 

It may 11(, an ('mharras~inK Ihoug'ht. hut I wonder if 
flur imagt' as a P('nteto"lal IllOH'Il1('m IS mirror('c1 at thi~ 
poim of Elijah\ hiography. In the parallelism we cOllle 
10 g"rlP" \\"ith the glaring" fact that suhtle trends challenge 
Pt'llt('('o!'>t ns a manifrslali(lll nn otltshining--of God's 
;';piril. Thl'~e trends. throllgh palie11l conditioning", seck 
to IIIl1:;:;/!' il in a ca\"!.' of limited expression. 

Fi\'(' of these trends can he identified. 
I. ,'/ C;rm"iJl{! P(lssiml for Wvrship Servicrs ill IVlticll 

l'II"e{i('('l'rs Call B(' CVII//,Iele's Comforl(lMe. L·sually 
this is evidenced hy annoyance over worship patterns 
which allow for spontaneous expreSSiOns, such as. 
",\l11en" or "Hal1ellljah": frrN'" praying: clapping or 
raising" hal1(b (all Bihle-taught praclices); and more 
cri t ical1y. ciliharrasslllclll for utterances in the Spirit. 
~o reflection is intended here agaill~t retaining deccnc) 
and ordcr. \\'c ollly SOl1nd all alcn against the growitlg 
dtsire for sophisticate·d. COll lllI11!lity-acccptable worship 
\\-ilholll H'gard for thoSI: exprcs~ions the Spirit oftl'll 
employs. 

2 .. 1 HIlrr('IIII1'SS of /hl' !'rv/,hfli, ,\Ji"islr.\' allff (./
IfY{//If1'.~ of EX/lOria/ion. Th6l' art' :\('W Teslalllclll min
i~trie~, charactl'ri"tic of healthy, rdigious 1lI0\'emcllts. 
T lwy n'rhalilt' Ihe spiritual tt'lIIpnatllrt,' of Ihe church. 
,\ s('crd passion for ('ollllll1!nit )" appr{J\'al dOt's 1I0t huild 
c()urag-(' for in-servicc "t'xhortillg" one another." 

f\ side effect of thi.; r(,ti(,('II(c is a diminishing 11I1t11-
ht'r of candidatcs for the Illinistry. It seel1ls most pr('ach
('rs fir ~t r('Cognizl' (;o(\'s rail to pulpit mi ni stry while 
exhorting "from tli(' pew:' It is a fmther danger signal 
wllt'll, in suhstitution for a fading prophetic mini stry, 
tlwf(' ellll'rg('~ a growi11g" Pcntecostal liturgy. 

3 .. 1 /limillishiu!I I/""Wr fO/' Ihr Word of Gnd. Spar
ing' USl' of tilt' Bihle I" foUow thc pastor"s message al\(I 
"~pa!'~(' att('lHlance at Bihle stud~ suggest this trend. 
W itlll l11t rn'i\"al. people !o~(' the thought. "God will spe;\k 
to IIII' throug-h the pr(,:1ciwd \Vonl tonig-ht." as 1I10ti\·a
ti Ol1 for church attt:ndaIlCl'. 

.. L ,'II {1I10lSifyillg of SOI/li.~h alld Bodily ./I'/'('/iles 
for Flllatlli'lllltlll, Such ~uhS\itution is the normal COIll
pen~ati(ln for ahandoning tilt' \\·0r<1 ::H1d the c!l/IriSI/I(lIII. 
~pi ri \tlar appC'tites hegin to hc satisfied (heuer. paci
fi('d) hy religions films, professional religious sings. and 

14 

DRY! 
By GUY BON GIOVANN I 

<;ocia.lizing ccntcred on food. Xone of these Illay he 
\\:rong oi itsclf. \\·c "peak of priorities only, 

In \'icw of 1 Corinthians I :21 and 2 Corinthians 10: 
10, great carc should hc taken to hold films, sings. and 
~o('ials as su/'f'/cJ!/oJlar)' to the min istry of the preachcd 
\\'orrl nnd of tilt' Spirit. The entcrtainlllcnt trem! might 
not he so nlarming if the promotcrs of Ihese supple
mentary nctidties \\-ere as emhu!>iilstic in responding to 
the cnIl for regular church attcndanc('. pr:lyer meetings. 
lIli~sioli ende:I\'ors, Bihle study or Il'nining. and ;nvoh·e
ml'nt in practical and chnritable Chri"'lian service at the 
local church le\-el. The swing of the pendulum from 
supplement to suhstitute is ominous. 

:.. A lI'ithdr(l~ ... ill!l frolll IlIe Lor(ll Chllrch as the 
Cellier of Life (md Ileli,:il)'. Leaning a\\"a) frOI11 the 
real power of God to suhstitutes Wl ickly leads to bore
dom \\"ith local church im·oh·e1l1ents. An assembly IS 

honded by ';the IInit} of the Spiril:' \\'ithollt this spir 
itual adhesi\·c. free-Jance faith becomes popular. Church 
hutterflies hntch nnd flit about from olle form of re
ligious entertainlllent to another in a \'ain s('arch for the 
":Itisfactioll once fOllnd through the Word nnd the Spirit. 
The. bi!! meeting and the sCllsaliOlwl oftell arc the only 
attraction. This "new hreed·· seems to ha\"(~ no concept 
of what is heing attcmpted at the local church level. 
.-\nc\ hecause potential leaders are entranced hy the flash 
of light from sOllle di~ta nt plnce. the local church tr,wel:; 
\\'ith her wheels in the snlld, and at times fragments 
nnd hreaks down. 

These arc some of the signs 011 the road from Carmel 
to the C:1\'C. I {o\\,('\·cr. there was for Elijah -<Ind there 
is for li S -a happy sequel. It cOllles hy fee\-aluatiOn 
al1<l redirection, 

'·iolel1t physical con\"ll1siOIlS jarr('c\ Elijah from his 
preoccupation and drew his attention to a pronoullcement 
fr0l11 \he Lord .. \ whirl\\'ind~ CO~ !lI ic fi re! Crashinf! 
thunder ! .\nim:lted earth 1 Following this O\w('soml' holo
call st. God was ahlt tl) ask the prophet in the c;we for 
the scomd t illw: "\\'hat c\oe~t thou h('I'(' ~'. 

\\·<lr". eCllnolllir distrt"~s, ~oc ial 
myriad other conntlsions Illay sen'c 
today . .-\5 harhinge]"s of God's \'oice. 
10 alert I1S to self-e\'allinlioll, 

per~l'nltioll, ami 
the salliC purpos(' 
Ihcy arc illl('llded 

The qlle-;liol1 (;()(I a~kerl Elijah l';m ht' ;I~h'd oi th(' 
Pentecostal 1ll0\'elllent with justifica tion ... \11 appreciahle 
deg ree of SI;ltIiS and sccmit y Ihreatens to lu ll tiS to a 
"dullness of hraring· · COlllmenSIIf;lte with Elijah·s. In 
Glir rcligio1!~ afflucncy we IllUSt yet fe('\. rather . a sellse 
of spirit ual ncrd a 1ll'('d for God ilimself! If we don't, 
(;od TIlIl!'>l ;Iccrlc rat(' our personal and coi!('('"ti\'e uphcaql 
in the \·('r~· things \\'(' 100·c. It's OIle way li e has of 
edg-ing- liS Ollt of the cave. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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Tod:l~' ton~lIl'" lik{, a .. 01 lire an' ;:I'{'n among: t1l(' 
hj...;tm1r t!\·nOllll1latioll". \ tillll"iy ... tal~'lIIl·lH W:1" addn, .. "ecl 
to I'l·lIt~·costaJ... n"Ct'lIlly 11\ Dr Juhn \bcka~', fort ncr 
pn'"ult'nt of Prlllceloll Tllt"olog-il":iI :-;t'lllinary. "\\'t' IWt"d 
you 1\'nlt'co"lal Iwol'lt, jllst a .. \!l1I an' \\·t· dn !lot want 
you to cO!llpromi.~~· \\'hat \n' all art· l1t"t'din~ i .. mort' 
oi tltt' Iioly Spirit" 

\Iig-ht II not ht' this "11('\\' pt"m'lration" is a mo\"{'nwlIt 
raised up 11y (;ocl to rlTI,'( (;orl forllid il should re/,lo(,' 

I'("ntrcosl oh"clIn·r\ !II a can:' 
(;od ga\'(" a n·m,\\·td t'onlll11"~lnn 10 mO[I\'alt.' Elijah's 

dt'panun' from tht.' can' \nll lit" dol'S til(' s;lIm' for us 
ti)(lay ~ Tllt'n' \\"t'n' Eli .. ha~ 10 ht' calkrl: double IM)rtifJn~ 
to hI." di ... trihutt"d: .... OIlS of Ill\" pruphet .... [I) j,t' ~chookll. 

Yt·t 7,000 Wt'n' 10 Ill' l·ncOIlr;tJ.:td, ami a new g"t'llt'ratlon 
was to ht' shown a d t 'l11onstration of the po\\"tr of th(' 
Lord Gor! of Elijah. Chariots oj fin' werc coming-. 

1'(;0, r("tunt~" (;0<1 said. 

I WAS THEBE 
ONI OF ... SERIES Of In.WITNESS ACCOUNTS Of URL'( 
PINTfCOSTAL REVIVAL OAYS, WR ITTfN BY VARIOUS 
PIONUR PASTORS, IV ... HG ELlSTS, ... ND MISSIOHARIU 

I r-; ,'!!E st.'\DrER OF IqZ.i I was invited to conduct 
a meeting iT! the mountains of sou thwest \'irginia. 

The lady who conI acted 111(; said ,<11(; had hearel that I 
hac! IIt'('11 haptizcd with tht" Iioly (,host and also c.."1lled 
10 pn·ad!. She offcred IIle 1..,(' oi a huilding h('r fami ly 
()Wl1t(/. 

I starttli preaching then'. ali<I ( ;(Jd hll'!):-..cd the !)cnict,s. 
Bul t)]I(' ~unday morning whel1 I arri\'cd, I found the 
larg-t' fongregation in fro nt of tilt' huilding instead of 
iLl~idt,. The) explained that tilt' lady's husband had he
comc angry and locked the huilding" hccausc hc opposed 
the I'('nlecostal doctrine. 1/ e rduscd 10 opcn it for the 
sen'ice 

A lig-hl rain was falling, but with a stump of a trce 
for a pulpit I prcached ther<' hy the sidc of the road. 
EH'ryolI(' stayed, and tht' Lord Ixmr('d Ottt His Spirit. 

).rt'lllht·rs of a Baptist church :lhoul three miles away 
invited lIle to Illon; the meeting!) into their church. and 
we did so. I rowcn'r. when tht, l..orcl haptizcd Iwople with 
til(' 11 (1), Chost, one of the (kacons hecame allgry and 
tried to gtt 111(; peoplc to Pllt us 011 \ of the place. The 
other memh<;rs hesitated. 50 he assu11led personal respoll
~ihil il y aLlri placed a padlock Oil Ihe church door. 
TJm~ hei ng twicc i(X-ked Ollt of hu ildings. I started 

preaching- in a priy,uc hOllle. People camc from all oyer 
the cOl1ltlrysi(\e to see what would happen, The Lord 
comilllu_'c\ to hk .. s 1I';. SOlTle of titt pt'ople shollted, SOIlIC 

danced in the Spirit. and othcrs spoke in long-lICS as thc 
Spirit ga\'(' U\[('rance. It was an old-fashioned r('\i\al. 

.\ f{,w clays later 1 was im'ited to Ih(' homc of the 
man who had locked Illt' ont of the church. ll c told TIle 

that 011(' dar he was retllrning from the spring near his 

John F 1{a'llakl', a lIll"mher oj thl' Tl'nl1l'~'l'e District of lh(' 
.\"\·mhlil"~ of Gnd. \\<lS ordaim'(J in IIl.?R lie pa~lOn'd ('hun'hl" 
in T\·ml{·"~·\'. \·ir!o:inia. ami \\"",,1 \'ir!o:inJ;!, 'Iml al~o ser\'NI ao; an 
\'\'angl'li~t lie i, !lO\\" ~up .. 'rannuall"(1 ;ll1d IU'inio! in Rri,tuJ, Tl'n. 
nc~~e{·. 

DECEMBER 25. 1966 

The caye of ohc:('urit~·, intro"-pection. anri timirlit~- is 
110 plaC'(' for til{" Spirit-filkd ht'li('\"('r Pt'llIl"Cost has 
,:1\\';1)'; ht'ell s\'nonylllflus with \'xit"1Isi<H1 1101 .. t'('II1-;i01l, 
It g:oe~ to tlw rl,t.!ioth ht'YHIHI; to tht' I1txt pt.'r .. un. as 
an outgrowth of rii\"ill<' (-oll1pa .. "irlll, to 111(' lIt'xt town. 
in a !It'w H'mure of iaith: !(I the nt'xt task, in full 
reliance Oil tht, I,()nl (;oc! for t"llall!t'nlt"lll, II is t'(ltlally 
~ynonyllloll"; with tht' indh'idual's l'XI'0.HlI"t' to C\I<I, 10 

whom he forthnghtl\ confe:;se~: ';1 m'('d Thee!" 
\\'ith ... imilar cuurag:<', the ~pirit-filk'd I)(.'lievl.'r "peaks 

ttl the world, "I ;1111 a Christian and am not ashamed 
tlf it !" This i" U\lng- Ott! of the ca\(' 

The glory of Pc-nteco"t, the hallmarks of our f:lith, 
arc III the r!mr(/(/t'r or gract.''' of .Ie~IIS, dl.'scriht'd III 

(;alatians S as the ·'fruit of tht· :-ipirit": in till' d'drisllIdtd. 
or ';gifts of the SpIrit"' as dcscrihed in I Corinthian" 
12 aud \lark IG: and th(',.;e loyc/Iirr projt'ctl'd into the 
community of lo!)! souls. By God's grace, lei's relain it! 

home with a hud.t·t of \\'ater 111 (':Jch hand. Suddt"nh' 
Cod ~toppI.'d him in tht' rO:ld. ,\ \'oin' ~aid. ·':\t'itlwr i .. 
there any <.'rl"aturt' that is not manift'st IlL h i" sig:ht: htl! 
all things are naked ;11111 opened unto Ihe eyes oi him 
who!!1 \\'(' h:\\·c to do" (1lchrcws 4: 13), 

lie said that as 11(' thoug-ht on this. ~tallding th('rl' Ull-

LOCKED OUT 
Of CHURCH 

8y JOHN E. RASNAKE 

able to mov(; and with tile buckets still in his hands. a 
door camc hefore his eyes . It had a lock 011 it just like 
thc onc hc had piaCt(\ 011 th(; church door. 

By this limc he understood and p rayed, "Lord, for
gwe mc. I will take off Ihe lock." 

After he re1110\'cd the lock, hc callie to the meeting 
and asked forgiveness. 11(; prayed, and Cod fillcd him 
with thc 110ly Spiri t. .. \fterward he hclped huild a P('nte
costal church there and was faithful to it. 

This ma n chewcd tohacco. hut ( ;od (\elin"Tc(\ him from 
the habit. One day as he rodc hOIl1(' from thc storc with 
;1 large supply of ch(,wing tohacco. hc piaCl'd SOIll(' in 
his mouth. Jt mad(" him so sick that hc gOl off his horsc 
:111<1 lay nnd('r a trce for a long ti me before he could rid(, 
hOllle. In this way the Lo rd dcliycred hill1. 

\lany times aher this my wif(' and J Mayed ill thi:.; 
man's hOll1e and found him happy in Ihe Lord. li e has 
gonc to his rcward. "lit mnny of his family haw h('(·n 
sa\'ed and filled with the H oly Spiri t nncl :Ire happily 
~cr\'ing God st il l. ~ 
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W~ ChmA~ C()t'YlB6 
~ Mf1ld& ot ~U%YU'YlEJt • 

By DA V ID A . WOMACK 
Foreig n M ission s Edilo, 

L'! IS \ Illn. S! \1 \!l-I< II.\Y Till' 

tropical slIn is ... 11';liglil 0\'('1"

lwad in Ih(, lkc('lllh('r sky. ;Hld 11H'f(' 
j ... IUlt ('\T11 111(' hint of :1 llri'{'I.t' to 
1110\'(' th(' kan's of tIl(" lw;lrl1Y fon',,! 

or to ... t ll" thl' hroWI1 IIlh! in tht, \"il
lag("s only ... tn·t·t 

Tlwrt' art' 1110111\ :-;tI\.bl.,d ftTI. 

though. to ku-I' tlli' powlk,y dll"\ ;11 
mnlion. 'I'll{' p('op1(' of til\' ,- illag'(' of 
~;litlt \'iehob.~ stand arnl1l1d 111 g'rol1J1s 
wailing' fe,r th(' Chri"111las play 10 11(, 
gilL Tlwft, has m'n'!" ht'(' l1 .~lIch a 

thing' in tlw \-ilbgt, hut now the 
hl1~t's han' C(11)(' from Iht' dly with 
many ~-(jllng' people who sa,'" that tiwy 
will kadl Ih(· \ll1agl'r,.; how .ksm, 
Chri:-. I \\-a" hOfn 

()11(' old man say- .... ,,' n all my lik 
I han' IW\t'r "'('('11 .. 0 111:111\" tr(lil's-

1(l lI tl'S./" \l1d another rt'plks, "'<;i, 
,I'jOI()I' ... th(TC !ll1!:-.t Ill' Intmln·ds of 
llwl11 ill th(' citr1" 

\1 1kl1 11101llt" TlI 1h('l'(' is a flourish 
of Christ1lla:-. 11l1bie frolll a hand oi 
young- p('(lpk play;n).:" Kuilars and ac-
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cordion". [lnd tll('tl a door open,.;. and 
<:(1"\1\)11('11 "llqllH"nl" C(J1\\(' walking- (1\lt 
IIi Oill' of till' 11011"('" tn k('{'p watch 
O\('r n:al ShtTP, \\'hite-rolo('d :1I1J:('Js 
with \,ap('r W111g-S COll1(' tnppLn~ 

dr(J\Lnd tIl(' cnl"lH'r of anotlKr 11011S(' 
Thn'( \\'i~(' :'Ikn conw ridinJ: into tlw 
\'illag:(' 011 horseliack: King; Il('!"od sits 
on a thront' in :motll('r part of till..' 
\';Ilag-(:: and Bahy J (',..us turns out to 
ht.· an indian I>:thy cry111g in 111<" mal1-
gn 

\ftn tht., play. tht, ~'otlllg- pt'()pk 
fmlll tIll' ,\,..s('mil\it,s of (;od in Bog:ota. 
Colomhia, !.:iw Iht.' \·il1ag-t·r,.; a ft.'asl 
of roast \'('a1. tllt'1\ :-.ca(l('r 0\11 throu!.:h 
tlw crowd 10 talk to e\"cryonc inter. 
(,.,I('d ill tile 11('\\' church to he started 
ill ~;lin l :\'klm\as. 

'I'll(' ciUllaI<' may nllt he the :-;anll' 
at Chri"tmas t.·\"('1".\'\\"h('r(' in til(' worl(\. 
10m (lnt thill!.: that is the same in al1 
1:tnd.~ i" tht' ("Ilthllsiasm of Chri"tian 
jK'opk m'('r tilt· "lory f)f Chri"t'" hirth. 
Liult' chilcln'll of nIl race,.,. color_ .... :l1ld 
lallg;uages :>t:lncl hefore \l<\c\.':l'l!-out 
cl1l1rclw~ to g:1\"C their Christmas 
pieces: :Illd young' pt."Op\e and adults 
take \'l"n' s(,riously the pr('~('lltation 

of \11('ir an1lua\ Chri ~\ma s play. 111 
lands \\-hel't' sto rytell ing is all ancien\ 

;In. the lening" of 111(' slory of Christ's 
hirth thrrl\1~h costUIlWri actors is ,"ery 
sl'ectacular indeed, 

For the IW\\' Illissionnry it takes 
"0111<' adju~tllU'll\ to SIII"\'I\'C that first 
Christmas in n iOl"t'ign lam\. Little 
hop and !.:irls !.:i\·ing recitatiollS in 
~panish or ~\\"ahili may S(,('111 cute ; 
],lIt wh('ll [o:-'!']lh is p\aYN\ hy a Japa
m""e fi"ht'~l11an. or :\lary is a Zulli 
trihcs\\-oman, or til(' \\"is(- ::-'Ien tllrn 
flut 10 1>(' !hn'(' italians from :\'apoli. 
things ju:-.! <Inn'! s("('m right. 

\ Ilfo)\\II- .... kl1111(·I\. :\11('ron('_~iall 

":'Ilar~"" ill til(' :\[nr<;lIali Islands is as 
;qlpropriatc as a hlo11d. hlue-eyed 
":'Il an '" in :'IlirITl('sotn, Thc h(,auty of 
the :;;tory of .kSllS· birth is Ihat pro
pIc oi all 1':'1('('S ca n id('ntify with it 
amI portray it o\'er and oycr a.gain 
(n tho ... (, (,f Iheir 0\\"1\ land. The lhos 
kno\\' that Jesus \Va ... no! a XiJ::"crian. 
just as you "now that lie was not :I!l 
\l11er;c:ln: yl't ('ach can act out the 

:-olnry of Jesus this Christmas hecause 
[1 (" is Lord both of tl1(' Jhos and of 
tht., \mcricans. 

\ fin{' ('x:lmplc of a \\'ell-done 
Christmas prog-ram was Oil(' put o n 
hy the ::-'[ossi al KO\l(lolIgOll . l-pper 
\·olla. \;ht year. ::-'Iissiomry Cnrtis 

Christmas decaratians bring a 
smile ta the face of the Ghana 
nurse, aba"e , At left, an African 
Mary camfarts a littte baby 
" Jesus" while Jaseph and three 
,hephe,ds watch. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

I 
j 
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Christmas decaratians bring a 
smile ta the face of the Ghana 
nurse, aba"e , At left, an African 
Mary camfarts a littte baby 
" Jesus" while Jaseph and three 
,hephe,ds watch. 
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Dean was inspired to wri te these line::. 
about it: 

The days Jw,'c COIIIC, the da)'s II07:e 
gO l lC ; 

Al1d sOlJlelimes lite,\' hat,(, seeJJlcd so 
lOllg; 

Rut Oil(/.' again 7"itit joyful hcurts 
The ,\lossi learn their s/,l'ah'l[J /'arts. 
111 s01l9 alld 7i.'ord tlrey ,,:ill portmy 
The life of Christ from birth to gra'l'C; 
A nd the'l ill triumpll o'er the tomb 
The Lord ,<~'ill shatter fear mid gloom, 
A'ld rise triwllpha"t from the gYllvl'
RcdeClllil1lj Lord, mighty to save; 
Who to Ihl' .,'11011' ea rth the'l shall 

send, 
His JII I' I! to "reach til! ages elld. 
Thus !oJill the sllint,r, Gil d rugOlls too. 
Learn '<I.'lwl our Lord came dO'lo:1I /0 

do; 
A 'id hO'l.' /-II' left /lis hallie Oh01'I', 
Nc.'ea/ed to fast mal!~'i"d God's IO'Z'I', 
IVilf yOIl 1I0t pret.\' and 
That God .~-ill speak 

hearts; 

!rave a part, 
/0 people's 

That the)' may su, that t/z,,), may 
blOW 

Th e risen Clrrist 1<-110 loves t/zem so., 

As yOI1 watch the Ch ri stmas pro
gram in your church this ye:tr, think 
of the other p rogram!; going on ill the 
72 countries where OUf missionaries 
are working. Think o f all those peo
ple of different colors. races, and lan
Kuages port l'"ying the story of a little 
Jewish woman and her carpenter hus
band who whi <; (>trcd In the Anrnaic 
language the v(' l' ), first love words to 
Jesus. ~ 

Colombian young people (lowe r left ) oct out Ihe Christ· 
mas st ory in South American fashion . Children in 
Hong Kong (lowe r right ) toke pori in a Christmos ploy, 
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These young boys of Li . 
berio willingly stand be
hind Christmas, At righr , 
young " Madonnas" cud· 
die their babies 01 they 
sing of another chi ld 
born many years ago, 

HOPE LEPR'lt:;v 

At left, tots from Evan
gelistic Temple in Nal' 
IOU, Bahamas, si ng at 
the Christmas program , 
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" W hcn'fore glorify ~'e Ihe Lo rd ill Ihe fires" (f"aiah 
24, 1 S) 

As soo~ AS ~n: ~TAHT in the C1:r istian. life, God h:
comes act ll'C 1ll all our affai rs. ] lis purpose 15 

10 refilll' a nd 1110ld us for li b g lory. To this end 11e 
permit s suffering and trouhle of various kinds to come 
to us- ·1)('cal1 s(' Il l' knows what they will do for us. 

It is 1I0t fo r liS to choose the kind of fire He shall 
lise Ol l us. Ill!! It is Illlr p,U'1 to suhmit tl! it l\ithotH 
11l 11I"llltll·iug". kno\\"ing" il h n('re.,sar~ or l I t' would !lot 
send il. OhediellC(: is helter tha n sacrifice, a nd the t rial 
of your faith is mon' preciolls than gold. 

Cold . 10 he pun ' . Hll lSt go th rough the fu rnace many 
times. P(·ter te!b us, " Ye hal'e hee n put to g rie f in 
manifold triab "' ( 1 Peter 1 :6, )\ SV). For the perfecting
of our souls (;od must pm us through \'a ri cgat ed test
ings . each Oll t: adding a litt le 1110re fuel to the fi re t hat 
is n('c('ssary to purge us of th:\ t whi,h is \111like J esus. 
\\ '11(" 11 tl l("st: t rials come, we must not seole down under 
them to mourn over them until they pass over. Rather 

acknowledge our d ross , He will lead us out to the other 
sick of the furnace in victory. 

Each trial will come in different form and <juality
some small, some great~hlll all are necess:\ry. En'ry 
new trial of agony, suffering, or perplexity will bring 
us deeper lIno the holiness of our Lord. ff we should 
han' an easy kind of life without much trial, that might 
s(-em to glor ify God: hut how much more is I Ie glori
fied when He call truSt us with trouhle . knowi ng it will 
hring out the gold in liS! 

T he w:\y to glorify God in the hard places is to keep 
the Spiri t of victory evcr abiding: in our hearts . if our 
inner man is kept in triumph, we arc sure to overcome 
the difiicl1ltie~ on the ou tside. So often l)('opk say. "Oh, r 
have £:lith ." hut they ha.\'e a discouraged spiri t and arc 
al ready defeated with in , for d iscouragemen t is a fo r m of 
douht. The "joy of fa ith" wit hin wil1 br ing the glory 
of victory without. 

Joseph was sold into Egyptian slal'e ry hy his jealous 
brothers when a mere boy . La ter he was th rnst into 
pri:;on un justly and his good name mal igned. \ Vhal more 
discouraging ci rculllstances could a young mall in the 
pri me of li fe face? Yet Joseph 's faith did not falter. 
lTe went Into the dungeon wit h victory in his heart. As 

By ANNA E. McGHIE 

Glorifying God • 
In the Fires 

we should look on them as a Sign of Cod' s loving interest 
in Wi , deal ing wi th liS fo r our eternal good. 

There arc depth s in the hurnan hea rt which only God 
can know. I Ie alone sees all that needs to he taken alit 
o f I1 S and all that needs to he put into tiS fo r t1S to 
g'l orify ! lim 011 ,he t:anh. If we \\"ill not r('hel ag;1in st 
the (rials hilt yield onrse! \'('s humhly. t l1(")' lI"i1\ prove 
to he a blessed crucihle to burn 0111 our dross. 

The three Hehrew children fell down in humility when 
they werc cast into thc bur ning fiery furnace. 1\"ot a 
lllurmu r escaped their hps whell they saw the fury of 
the flall1es : but as they went down in bumhle suhmission . 
the hands which hOllnd (hcm were hurned off. llad they 
asked for the furnacc not to he he:lted so hot, their 
hands would have remained: the angel of the l....ord 
would not ha\'e attended them: and the king would not 
have seell (he power of their God and glorified Him. 
\\ 'hen God sends us ;t fien' trial if \\"l" wi ll h\1l11hh' 

EDITOR'S S OTE: This arti cle was forwarded to us this fall 
hy an !l6-ycar -old reader, .\Ir,. R. F S pCll("('r, who ha~ been shut 
in fo r ahout five yean. TIlt" artidc 1lleant so mu ("h to her that she 
took time to COpy it by hand to share it \\ ith other E7.'im ycl 
readers. 

18 

(he long days and night s wea rily d ragged on . he could 
have said, "An this is unnecessary," and fostered a re
hellious spirit in hi s heart! nut he never gave up hi s 
faith , and God exalted him to the ihrone. 

Da.vid's fire began to hurn in the days of his youth 
and continued long a nd hot. Though anointed to be 
king of Israel he was lll1nted like a partridge through 
the mountains hy Saul who sought to k ill him. But 
David said , '" What tim e I am afraid , 1 will t rust in 
thee" ( Ps,\lm 56 :3 ) . God says that David "hehaved him
self wisely" _ ( I Samuel 18 :5 ) . Because hi s faith was 
triumphant. he could glorify God by behaving wisely in 
showing perfect love to h is enemies. David's faith was 
not di scouraged by the long years of waiting and per
seclltion. He knew the way to the throne led through the 
furnace, and he g lorified God evcry step of the way. 

The godly character of Job would never have been 
recorded on the sacred page i[ Job had been permitted 
to live a soft, easy li fe. If Job had been spared the 
furnace : if he could have had just one loved one left 
to lean on; ii he con1<1 have salvaged a portion of his 
wealth or retained his health, he would have had some
thing vi sihle on which to cast his anchor of fa ith. But 
when nothing was left. he said , "T hough he slay me, 
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yet wil1 I trust in him" (.lob 13:13), God hroug-ht him 
through with twice as much as he had hefoTc the tt,,,tmg, 

'Yc too may havc to tread tilt, "arne fiery I'alh WIth 
110 undcrstanding IIt';lrt to gin' comfort when ::\11 IS 

;.,wept from us, hut God will hring tiS OU ! with rirh(',~ 

that will Ilcn:r flec away. 
It may take many fires to purih' our iaitll and hurn 

Christ's image <kt,p 011 our hearts. hut these hard thinj;!~ 
are th(' swe('test lIlemories of our lin'.'" hecaus(' the\" :Ir(" 
what enahle Cod to hring out til(" gold 1Il u.." 

It is very sad to s("(' young people start oul in 1111' 
Chri))tian jife: and tl1('11 fall, hringing dishonor on their 
Lord hccause of their weak faith and lack of cnuragt'. 
If faith is strong, courage wil1 itt' strong. If young 111('11 

OUT O~· TilE I.I'i'TLI'. \\'OODE:\, Bt\RRELS that han:; 1)('
comc synonymous with the Boys ami Girls ~lis

!lionary Cru!;ac\c ha!; poured a constant st ream of coins 
that has becomc a rh'cr of mOTC Ihan $1,600,000 sinCl' 
the program begall ill 19-1-9. 

T his river is flow ing out to the cnds of the earth to 
pro"idc gospcl literature to reach thc lost .. \l1d as til(' 
barrcls continue to pou r oul their hoarded offer ing5 , the 
miraclc of wha t can be donc when man)" childrcn co· 
operate is effectivcly demonstrated. 

)'li ss ionarie ,,~ ill !'cores of COllntries tcstify to soub be
ing sa\'ed and helic\'c rs strengthe ned because of gospel 
literature prolided through UG~IC fu nds. 

The accelerated world population and increase in lit
tnH;)' hrings co nstnnt de!11nnd~ for the pr in ted \\·orO. 
.\ lore than 100 persons arc lear ning to read evcry mill
ute, and our missionaries a re competing wilh Communism 
to supply thesc peoplc with something to read. 

God must have looked ahead to this battle for souls 
through the p ri nter! \\·onl wh('1l lie inspired the hcginning' 
of the Boys and Girls \li;;sionary Crusade in 19,\9. 

When the fir))t offcring ($9) dcsignated for BC~IC 
was reccil'ed , it was speeded all it s way 10 help with a 
literature need on o ne of our missioll fields. ;\'0 one 
could ha\'e pr('C\ict erl then how large the p rogram wa~ to 
hecomc or how many souls would \1(' sa\'cd through it. 
. \nd the SlOry is not yet comp1ett" 

Thc off('rings ha\"e increa;;ed CI'cry yea r , with the 1%5 
calendar }car income reachin g $192,39:). T he F('hrllary 
1966 BG)'I C Day offe ring was $46.2-1-2. 

There llIay h,, \'e het:n limes when. as a parent. you 
havc had to remi nd your childr(,n to takc their littll' 
harrels to Sunday school for the monthly U(;\I C offcr
ing. There may e\'(,11 h,l\"c ht:l'1l l in 1<_'s when you havc 
wonc1ert:d whether the effort wa~ worth while, YO\l may 
han' qucstioned Ih(' Ilccess ity of sharing in the B(;),IC 
Day offering takcn in yOllr church each F ehruary, I f so , 
rccall the story of a Biblical harrel which paid douhle 
dil'idends, T hat may scttle the qnestions, 

Tht: almosl-cmpty TIlcal harrel which the wielo\\" .,f 
Zarephath scraped in order to make Elijah ;'a li tt le cake 
first " may havc seemcd almost worthless to her, Cer
tainly th('re didn't S(,Clll to he much hope for Iht future 
ill that almost-cmpty 1..1rre\. How cOllld she sur\'1\'(' It 

she g;\\'C it all a way:-
\\·hatcI·cr her questions. she had enough fa it h to pro

vide what she could for the pro phet. From lhat day OIL 

as long as she had need , Cod saw to it that Ihe harrd 
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('an go into war with a ,"olrlit'r hra\"('ry that ft'ars nothing' 
hecaU-'l' they expt'('l to win, how Illllch more Gill Chri,,· 
tians fan' Iht, hnttk" oi lift, with iul1 confirlenc(' kll(I\\-· 
ing: that with (~Ilrl tl1('r(' is no lit,ft'at 

\11<11'('11' \lllrra~ said . "\\"(' hal'(' a (~nd who ekhghts 
ttl l!l1po,"sihililil'''','' Our lil('s Ilil1 ht, jlht what we makl' 
Ih('111. anel w{' should m'Y('r hi.' OHrcolll(' wilh c1isl'!lllr. 
ag:t'IIll"llt or lo"t, a victory our T .onl WOil ior u" nn 
[ah·ary. 

l{tllll'lllh(>rinc- Ill" promi:-e, "I will 1It'\Tr lean' thn', 
nor for.;akl' !1lt'(," (1Idlrt'w:- 13:~" It'l II~ glorif~' (;oc! ill 
tl1(' firt's so Ihal In' Illay he found "lIlItn pra isl' and 
1101101· and glory at tilt' appearinJ..: oi Je"lIs Chrisl" 
(1 Pl'ter l:i)" ,'ui1, IJ II ,filll'"B 

BGMC GIVES YOU 

Double Your 
Barrel's Worth 
By ELVA JOHNSON HOO V ER 

met Elijah's need and that of the widoll- and her SOil 

as wdl. 
God has a way of l11;J.king e\"Cry sacriiicc work 10 the 

good of the giver a~ we!1 as thc rt'cipiem. 
BG ~IC orie rin:,:s art 110 exception. If yonr children, 

as many othcr,; ha\,('. learn to ht' COlbl'imh oi the needs 
of the world, if thty hq:~in early in !ill' to cart' and 
learn a Irsson in sll'\\"arcbhip, ar(' tllt''''l.' not hk""ill),!s 
from the BC)'lC kll·rd tila t wil! hl'ar <:Itrnal fruit in 
tbtir !tn's:-

\\'('"Iey Ilursl. "'~l'ml)li{'"" oj {;oclllli",,~i()nary t/J \irica 
for ;t lIt!lllhtr oj yt'ar". links hi" t'arl~- can to tilt, mi..,,.,ion 
field with a mi~sie)llary ofit'l"lIlg: Iw J.,:aH as a young II()Y . 
;'1 ~alt· all I had thaI day," 11(' rl'calb, "and I iol1nWt'11 
that lI ifrring to \frka" 

Ii \(lllr cilildrt'll lll\T~1 III (;"c1's \l'ork. tht'.1 art' 

going 10 ha\-(' a n intl'I"l''it thl'rt, \nythin).! you can do III 
promote their inkre,,1 iI111li~~i(Jlls through Hr.~rc is goin;.:' 
to make that B(;\IC harrt'l pay c1oul)I(' c1i"id('mls in 
tht'i r li\'cs. 

T ilt} Illay ollly diluh- realizc what a m iracle tl\(';r 
oiierillg' i~ \\'orking: II-ht,)] It i~ j" ilwd II lIh that uf th ou 
sa nd s of other child n 'Il, hilt tl1('ir pl'r~(Jl l a! response II) 
(;od will he incrcased hecause tlwy hal-(' had a tangihk 
"hare in I lis \\"ork, 

• • • 
FrOIll Barrrh to Books is the l ()b7 Ihel11(' jor till' 

Boys and C irls ),Hssionary Crnsade. On F('hruary 5, 
196i, adllhs will h;\\"e :lll oppo rtunit y to jo in the chi! 
drtll to help ill this year')) proj ('cl of sll pplying our ~O 
foreign Bihle :o;choois with I'itally lll'l'd('d te xthooks. Ii 
hraries, and rela\('d materials. 

Our 1llissionarit-s haH' come to ft'ly on lH;\IC to Iwlp 
thcm rtach the lo:o;\. By your ow n part ici pa ti cl1I show the 
childrcn yon also cOll~ir1('r BG~IC important. ~ 
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Serving Our 
• ervlcemen 

cot-. I AC I IS "gulady nlJinlaincd wIth thou
~.",d\ of ~<'''';,e",cl1 mound the "'odd through 
A~S~111blics of God 1l1llitJry chapla>!!> or 1)3>10IS. 
,\ ]l~rl"il l'II;Il(( of irHtal1ations hCU1~ sc,,-cd is 
3S fo!lo,,~: 

We ore ministering to 
Servicemen stationed at-

\ "ltnam- Phuoc Vinl! 
1']ciJ..u 
(;11\ Sou 'hut 
T.II '\lI1h 

\'m:miil Fort Ikh'oir 
Fort I.ee 
Fort \Ie}!", t\r1ill'lton 
I angle, ,\i . Force na\c 
Quantiw \IJ.itlc Base 
)tichlllond V ,\ lI o~r'IJl 

Ro,Lrlolc V, A Hospital 
n, S '\;,1\',,1 Ih~c, 'olfo!k 
tT S 'a\'al [Iospilal, Portsmouth 

\\-Jlliillgioll ijr~"H;rton '\';\1'.11 J I O~pl tal 

Fal.c1ulcl \u Force Ba>e 
Fort r ,a,\ ton 
Fort I.ewis 
(~il:rr Field 
\ ItChord ,\iT FOicc B~'iC 

l'aC>fic Beath U. S '\'.1\'al " atilt!ic! 
I'ugc! Sound ,\ '31'al StatIOn, Bremerton 
S,',luic l\..II'al Slipply i)q)()! 
Sj)()bl1c V /\ Il o~pi!al 

\Irica- I lh;~. \\-heclm ,\, 1' Force Basc 
\ ];lh.1111.1-Brook1cr Ficld 
Cf~ig \ if Force n.l~C 

I'ort Rucker 
\hsb-Amlettc Island 

F ichon ,\ir Force Ihsc, '\'orth I'ole 
Flmcndorf A,r Force Ihse 
Fort Richard,on 
Guard hland 
\Iary "bnd, Ketchikan 
U. S ~a,~l Ba~c, K()(hak 

Ariwna- D,l\i~ \1011 than ,\i r FOlcc B~~e 

Gila Bend \hmle Base 
I.uke Fidd 
Phoeni~ V. A \l ospital 
Tucson V. ,\, 1I05pi t;11 
Vincent Air Force Bale 
Yuma Test Station and \1.lrine Basc 

WATC Il 'I'llI' I'V/\~CEL lor the next 1i~ting 
of install~llons In ,\,kamas, Califomia. Colorado, 
O)llnt"Cticllt. Dcbw,1[e, \\ 'ashington, D.C., Flori· 
d~, F0f1110>a, Georgia. and Frnncc, 
RUSH ADDRESSES of your ler\"cicrncn 'Issigncd 
to these ins tallations to the Servicemen's Dh·i· 
sion. A minister will be Icquested to contact 
him. Or, send yom servicemen's addres~ no mai· 
tel' where he i~ stationed. lie will receive PCI'· 
sonal correSpOndence, AT EASE, REVEILLE, 
and other spedal services fr om Ihe Servicemen's 
Divi~ion. 

ALL SERVICES of the Servieemen'~ Division 
~re free of eharite, The millistr), is supported 
by fre(:will oficriniS which lIe income tax de
ductible and reccil'e miSSIonary credi t. ,\ddress 
ll1 correspondence to 
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SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION 

1445 BOONVILLE AVENUE 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 

" TO BE READ JUST BEFORE CHRISTMAS DINNER " 

TilE T,\:>;TAL!ZIN(; ARO\lA of roa"l 
turkey drifted into the living' 

room where til(' Thompson family sat 
Ileal' the firepiae(.', 

(;randpa Thompson reclined in the 
big ea"y chair. his white hair and 
\\·('at1wr-h(';l.ten "kin r<:fleeting the 
\\"anllih from the glowing hcarth. Once 
again the old gentleman had cndured 
the long train ride to be with his 
youngcst son's fami ly at Christmas. 

Hazel Thom pson dried her hands 011 

her colorful holiday apron as she 
emerged from the kitchen to join the 
family , 

~farie and Jimmy were already 
waiting hy the trec, anxious to open 
their stack of present s. )'larie had 
learned io read thi s year so she was 
to have the honor of passing out the 
gifts . She squirmed impatiently. 

"Call we start now, ~lol1lmy-can 
we?" 

"frs. Thompson !::tug-hed at her 
daughter's eagerness. "All right, ~1arie , 

gl1ess we can hegin." Then she 
crossed the room and sat hy her hus
hand. ?llomentarily her pleasant face 
clouded with concern . 

"1'011 know, Jack. this is our first 
Christmas without Bobhy. T miss him 
so llluch. He is so young- just 18. 
I never thought this t ime last year 
he would he spending Christmas in 
Vietnam." 

Before J\1r, Thompson could an
swer, " Iarie interrupted. "Here. Mom
my." The little girl was staggering 
under the weight of a large, hrigh tly 
wrapped package. "To )'011 from Dad
dy1" 

The presents were SOOI1 d.istrilnned. 
And after many cmhusiastic, " T hank· 
you's" amI "Oh, it's just what T 
needed." 12-year-old Jimmy- whose 
hunger was seldom satisfied--ex
claimed, "Let's eat!" 

"That 's a good idea !" Jack agreed. 
as he grabbed Jimmy in a playful 
hearhug. "Why don't you and ~larie 
help Grandpa pick up a ll this paper 
while I start carving the tmkey?" 

By RON ROWDEN 

"Okay!" the twO children answered 
III lI1l1 SOil . 

Tn a few moments the family was 
seated around the tahle. "Before we 
eat, t have a special surprise," said 
lIazel. "I got this let ter from Bohby 
last week. [ bayen't read it because 
he wrote 011 the outside, 'To he read 
just hefore Chri stmas dinner.''' 

Everyone was vcry quiet as with 
tremhling fingers she opened the let
tcr: 
" Dl'ar Polks, 

"Christmas greetings to you all, It's 
so hot hl'Yl' that it's hard to belicve 
it's 'lead), Chrislmas. Bill I ("alt al
/IIO.~t smell that 1c'ondcrfu! roast tllrl:l'Y 
and dressing. 

"I hm'(,I1't Iwd a, chmlce to buy 
Ch ristmas presents, so I thought I'd 
just write G few lines 10 t('ll .yolt how 
mll("h I al'l'reciat(' our family. 

"Hardly Gn)'OIle is G Christiall over 
here , alld it's hard to find anyone to 
talk to aboll l spiritual thillgs. 

"OIlC thillg n'(' all hav(' ill commo)) 
Iholl.1h--'1(,l" r(' all scared . I'd gi'l'e 
allythillg to lll' sitting with all of \'01' 

al the table today. . 
" I gu('ss 1C,h('}1 you're with them ev~ 

f ry day yOIl jllst don't reali::(' how 
1t'0 llderful a falllily is, but believe /He, 
I miss ("v(' r),OI1I' of )'011,1" 

H azel's \'oice hroke. The tears she 
had been fighting to keep back could 
no longer he restrained. " Here, Jack, 
you finish read ing it." 

There was a tear in her hushand's 
eyes too, but he took thc letter and 
continued : 

"Gralldpa, you'll be happy to kllOw 
that we arc heartllg 'R(!,l.!i1'altime' 
OVl'r here 1/O'l(', I?emember 'Whell )'01/ 
acap/ed Ch rist O1Je /light after Broth
l'r Ward's Il/essage l W l'll, my buddy 
did the sam e thill!! yrsterda),! It 
thrilled my heart 'When he asked me 
to pm)' with him. You know, radio 
is Ollr Q)ll~1 COIlfact with hOll/l', alld 
it's ,qr('ot to h('ar preaching just lil..'e 
~{'C hrar at ol/ r o'wn cJlHrch. Thmlk 
the Lord fo/' '/?l'~'i,'(//timl'.' . 

"O ll ce aoaill, Merry Cfrristmos to 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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acap/ed Ch rist O1Je /light after Broth
l'r Ward's Il/essage l W l'll, my buddy 
did the sam e thill!! yrsterda),! It 
thrilled my heart 'When he asked me 
to pm)' with him. You know, radio 
is Ollr Q)ll~1 COIlfact with hOll/l', alld 
it's ,qr('ot to h('ar preaching just lil..'e 
~{'C hrar at ol/ r o'wn cJlHrch. Thmlk 
the Lord fo/' '/?l'~'i,'(//timl'.' . 

"O ll ce aoaill, Merry Cfrristmos to 
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Cl'£'ryOl/C, Fll be thil/ki":! about yOIl. 

mul I him.' YOII'rl' /,ruyin." for lilt" 

£'<'t'r.\' day. / (lHI fel'! il. 
"Onc thi llY I am SlIr(' of (;0(/ IS 

· ... ith IIII'. LiL·c H,.olhcr II'ard saiti 'hI' 
o'{,('r day . . Tilt' "a/lle i.i the I.onf.l".' 
God "'('ss YOlt all. 

"All my /"",' 
··Ho/'/'.\'·' 

Jack halHh:d til\' Il"tter hack to 
l\az(:1. T ears folkd down her l"iw('b 
a:. she folded it and "lippcd it hack 
into the enn:lo\,l' "lle·s:.o young and 
:.uch a long way from home. I'm hap
py he has found a liule inspiration 
from his radio." 

Grandpa \\"iped at hi:. eyes with a 
kmdkcrchic:f. '"I know what a hlcss, 
ing that Rl''l.'i7'llItillll' program call he. 
Pastor Robinson wa'.; just talkin~ l;l"t 
Sunday ahout i?M.1"l.'(I/timl! being hcard 
in \'ietnam. lie told lI1e after the S(·f· 
\'lc(' he had \\"fitlcn to Bohby. \('lhnK 
him abolll the radio hroadcast. and 
that he wouldn't he surprised if wc 
got a lellcr about i?c'1.·;"l.'altilllc hcfore 
long . 

"\\'eU, Bohhy might not he here 

for Christlll<l". hut 1 've dccided to 
Kive him a Chri.~tlna" pre~("nt hl' will 
J..:"l'I some g-oot\ ont oi." (;randpa 
reach('d im!) hi~ hack IH1cket and 
pulll'(1 Ollt hi~ "'allet 

"1 krl'\ $10 that ... ay~ 1(."1·,T<lltim,' 
i, ~oil~:':- to kt'l'P rl'achlllg" Hohhy and 
hi" "millie"" 

)'Iaril' ran from tlw lahle to hl'r 
!"()()11l <Ind rl"lurned with a quaner 
"This i,.; :ill that's leit frmll nl\" allow
ann'. Crawlpa. hm I want I(J Iwlp 
Hol,h~' 100. 

.I iIl1ll1~' fonnd .~O c("nt...; ill hi~ POCKl"I 
and addt·d tn the co\1t'('lion. 

"Ilal.d ami [ will du our pan. too." 
Jack ,.;aid, as 11(' placed :(nothl'r SID 
on till' tahk ;;.\s a matter of iac!. 
if Ri"1'i.'o!timc means that much to 
Holl. 1 think 11'(' ('an manage to 11('1]1 
a litt k' ('\"t'ry mont h" 

Ilud fought the growing IUlllp of 
pridc in Iwr throat a~ sh(' turned to 

kiss Grandpa's wrinkled cheek ""'h;"\t 
a wonderful family I 1'11 II !"lit' to 
Bohhy aftcr dinner and t('11 him ahout 
our slx'Ciai Christmas pfesent.·' 

Jack reached across the tahle tl) hold 

A VERY UNHUMBLE CHRISTMAS 
F rank ly, 

Christmas isn't very humble any
more. 

It's different from the W:lV it 
s tarted. 

. \ bab)', 
Two peasants, 
A haystack pillow. and 
A grOllp of shepherds. 

Toc\ay-
Sparkling trees. radiant strects. 
Glistening \\'illcio\\,s. rihhoned gifts. 
Dramatic pageantry. 
GloriOlls Illllsic. 
I !earthside scetles. 
And more and 

more ... 
\\'hich COSb anel keeps on costin),!. 

until you wonder if we can afford 
Christmas anyll1ore. 

~o. ~ot any lUor{'! 
But \\"hat \\"ollid /{'ss cost us? 

Is it possihle that a rC\'ersal of our 
traditions would price it:;clf right 
out of the range of our willing-nc ... ,; ? 

i\ot hecause of cash i11\'oll-e(\, hm 
hecallse it dorsn't cost anything .. 

DECEMBER 25, t966 

materially speaking, that is. 
The prict, tag on a "return to Christ

ilia,.; !lllll'('m{'nt is ~t('('Jl. 

hUl the slope is a desc('mling. 
not an ascending. 011('. 

I t takes liS right hack to 
the hay, 
the bahy. 
the cattle-chntered barn. 

And illto a fellowship with society's 
less noble ones. 

It square" ofi on our pride hy lashing 
us hack down to the fact that 
Christmas is all ahout humility 
for God's Son stooped to leave 
eternal splendor 
to rllh shoulders 
with Illere earthl ings. 

And it is all about ::t Cross. too. 
. -'mid the !,plendor of the season 

!,O!1l(' feel it is begging an is,,lIc 
to accentuate the Cross at thi s 
juncture of Christ'" life: 

But that is why 1 fe CIIIlt.:. 

.\nd sillce Christmas i.~n·t hum hie 
anymore. it is no I"cal surprise 
that many reject the hard facts of 

his wife's hand. "Grandpa, wi\1 you 
le~HI II"; III pra~l'r .... 

Th(·\· all J,m\t·d tiwir htwb ;1'\ 

(daml]';! hegan 
"I h'ar Cod. tod:I\' \\"/; ;In' kn'n!v 

:\\\":\r(' oi tilt· 1Il\l~t gt'lH"rOt1~ (;iil ('n'r 
gin·n (In l'anh, Y'lIIr :-:on. \\'c an' ~) 
th:l1Ikful ior Your \\on,kriui lon' 
111..'/1' us tn IWllt'r dl"IilOllstrat(' nllr 
apll!"(·cl:lliol1. 

"\\'(. pra.," npl"ciall.l· tIIda\ that 
Y UII will watch o\"l"r Bohill' Kl'('P 
hilll ,.;afc fro1l1 harm and hdp him to 
hl" a \\ ttlll'''~ fill" Yuu ani lnl-:" IllS 
iril'mk 

"Bk~,.; thIS liolt, gill wc havl' pn
s('nted to \ 011. \\'l" pra~ YOIl will 
Illultiply 1\ llIallY tillle~ ior Jl'~ll~' 
sah'. Continut' to ,moult Brollwr 
\\'anl's 111(,,,"';1/::"(''';. tll:lI tht·y wilt n'ach 
tboll,.;amis of Iwans. just as th("\' han' 
reached our.~ 

"Hk ... " l'wry\.ody this Chri,.;t11las 
with Your Pn's{'l1c('. l'spl'cialh the 
!'m'S \I·ho art' far from homl'. \n(\ 
mak(' I\S all worthy oi the 
Christia". II'e ask in Christ's 
\"amc. \m('II" 

(ah'ar)" which the manger 
prcsses into f(){·us. 

Christ was horn to die. 
.\nel to really li\"(' 

(and for that matter. to trul\
understand Chri~tlllas) 
W(· 11ll1st die also: 

To selfishness. 
To artificiality. 
To sllperciliol1~l1CSS. 
T () in:;.illccrit y. 
To pride. 
To aloofness. 

name 
1101y 
..e 

To any nUlllh('r of things which 
cause us to heg exemption fr01ll 
the real CO~t of Christmas. 

) l ind yon. 
we feel no ohjectioll toward 
prelly packages. gr('etillg canis. 
the natural glori('s of Christma~: 

nllt it JUSt seellled 
as if this were a good time to shil·l<1 
Our eyes from the pomp and turn 
hack to the manger 

or, hener yet, 
to the Cross . 

Because fr01ll that l'il'w\)()i1ll 
the el'ent takes 0 11 a Illuch mon' 
durahle glow that will last ... 
c\"('n aiter the 1l1en come and take' 
clown the decorations from the 
light poles 011 the houle\·ard. 

-j.\cJo,; \\'. 1I ... \"tUlt[) 
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1:-; illS ,m"rll K11lg" l'zziah 
sought (;nd and hl' prosP(·rt·(1. 

Ji lll tIll" clay callic wh('11 II(' hcgan to 
(it'sin' matt-rial hl<,s ... ing:... TllOrt· than 
(;od. 

l "l'7 ;ah should h:\\'(' learned a Ie:>
... 011 iro11l ~l)lolllon Thi ... kill!.: hadlllul
tipli(:(\ ("auk" \'llwY:l.rd:-. .... iln'f. ami 
gold , hil t Wh('11 ht, I()ok('d on them 
all. he ":l.W tl1('\ W('f(' nothing hut 
vanity allli \'('xatiotl of spirit 

l\1()f(,(j\"{, f . ~fll()11loll rl1lLltiplit·d W;HS 

ami idols to his own undoing. ,\{ his 
d('a th the ]l('OI'Jto ("Otllplaillt'd ahout 
excessive taxes and hlll"c\('t1s and asked 
his SOl1 Rch(,ho;lIll for some release 
from th ese. \nil ht'caust' he ftj<'ctNi 
their f"{lm· ... t. they f('j<T1Cd his rtlle. 

ClI.iah di d not kar" frolll Solo
mon's failur(': :1Il!! so \](' iwgan to 
huild lowers. d ig wells, incrt'as(' cat
t\t', hushandT1l(·n. amI \incclr('sst'rs, l ie 
h('~an to rally fighting 111('11 and of
ficers. to ..,tore Tllun ition.., of war. 

.\11<1 Ih(,l1. il1"t('ad oi tflhting in 
thc Lord, he put his confidcnce in 
th(' Illagnificellct.' of his great army. 
lie hecamt' proud and presumptuous. 
How wi..,e h(' would have been had 
Iw prayed that prayer of David. 
"Cleanse thou mc from secret faults. 
Keep hack thy servant abo fr011l pre
~t1mpluOtb ..,ins; It.·l them Ilot ha\·e 
dominion over me" ( Psalm 19: 12, 13). 

\\ 'lwlI lI1el1 bt.'come proud. they IISII 

ally \)econ1(' pre;,umplllous :IS \\'ell. 
God ('xalted Uzziah 10 a g reat of
fic('. the offi ce of killg'. Uzziah had 
hl'Cll anointed for Ihis. Hut he pre
.'jUlllt'd to ('Tllt.·!' into an office for which 
another had hee ll a lloi 11l t'd. the office 
of the priesthood. li t' took the censer 
and W('II\ into thc housc of God to 
perform the rit(,s which r.od had gi\'en 
only to the prie~lhood. Ilc was doing 
what Ilt· had no right 10 do. 

Korah. Datha n, and .\ hiram had 
presumptuously entered an office 
which God had 1101 gin:'l1 them. and 
had h('en punished : no\\' the killg was 
doing likc\\'i"e. The prie..,t wilhstood 
him, (;od also withstood L·7Ziah and 
smote him liI(' mig-hly king' l/ecamc 
a leper. i~lal ec\ and unclean, 

In slr iking conlrast Iherc came to 

canh a lowly One. hom of a virgin. 
J lis mOlh('r was allow(,d 10 se('. ill the 
Spirit. Ihl' pllfpose of Cod conccrning' 
the SOil lie was gi\il\g' her. What 
would ! Ie do ? 11(' would scatt(,r the 
prolld in Ihe imaginations of their 
hearts. I Ie would pilI down the mighty 
from their scats . li e wou ld exalt those 
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who were abased. He would provide 
for Ihe hlll11hl('. the lowly. the hungry, 
and 11ll')' would have that which was 
gO()(\ ; hut the rich I h· would send 
awa\' empt\" 

Titat On-c. born of a nrgm who 
was Ile~ lie was King' ()f kings and 
Lord of lorrls_ I fc creatcd heavcll ami 
earth. J Ie was the \'Cry Son of (;0(1. 

Out when I\e came. dirl Ilc ha\"e 
Illuluplied comforts ~ Diri He have 
Illany lands; I)id 1Je ha\'c t1Ullterous 
hOl11es:- lie said. "Foxe" have holes. 
and hirds of the air h:l.\'{' tI('S'-~: hill 
the Son of man hath not where to 
lay his head'· (Luke 9::;8). 

Solo111on had manv s(,f\'a1lts. BUI 
did the Son of Cod? ~o. J 1(' dcclared. 
" 1 am :l.1l1ong you as he that s(' rl'('th " 
(I .uke 22 :27 ). 

Sol0111on had 11111Ch gold. Did the 
Son of (;od? ;.; o. \ \'hell t he taxes 
were duc. there \\"a;, nOlhing in the 
treasury: anrl a mi racle had to be 

• • -p 
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wrought to secure the money needed 
In pay the taxe,,_ \\'h('11 lie wanted 
a hoat lie had to horrow one. 

\\·hereas Solomon made the yoke 
of the people gri('yolls and their hur
d('ns hea,·y to pTOyirfc for his selfish 
magnificence. this lowly One offers a 
yoke thai is easy and a hurdell that 
is light. Because of this. llc is the 
ideal King. 

.\n<l God. who puts down the 
Illlghty from their magllificC"nt thrOI1(, 
will exalt this lowly One. this lltteriy 
unselfish One. this humble One. to 
he King of the whole earth. 

1£ yon would he exalted hy this 
exalted One. know this Ihal y011 

mu~t s(,ek to he of like nature . of like 
humililY. of like po\'crty. of like mind. 
This King- will galher to 1 I imsclf 111cn 
of like character. 

Did the disciples h':I\"e Illultiplied 
lands and mOlley? :\0, \\·hcll the man 
at the Beautiful Gate \\'alllcd alms, 
Peter said. "5'il\'er ane! gold have I 
nOllc." But he and John did ha'·e 
something of far greater \·alnc·-a 
faith in the name of the One who has 
died a t Cah·ary. They knew there 
was power in that name. They had 
the power of the lowly Christ with 
them, and Peter was able to say lO 

tha t lame man. u rn Ihe namc of Jesus 
Chrisl of Xazareth ri se up and walk" 
(.\ CIS 3:6). And in His name. through 
fait h in! li s name. this man was made 
whole. 

Tn the Scripture wc h.we a picture 
of those who increased their wealth 
and tru sted in firings in stead of in 
God. SOIOmOll fail ed God and bccame 
an idolater. L·zziah. when he also 
failed God. was abased : his son sat 
on his throne while hI.' la ngui shcd in 
a pcsthouse. 

ContraSI t h i ~ with the Son o f God 
\\'ho. though lie was rich. for our sakes 
l»ecallle poor! H e did not havl' g:real 
nUlllhers of horses as Solomoll had bU I 
had to borrow a colt 011 which 10 

ride. But this One who wa!'> aha sed 
and ahnsed b\· lIlall has heen exalted 
to Ill{' very throne of God . 

Those \\·110 !)hare Ilis ahaselllclll. 
Hi~ 1)Q\·erty. Hi~ lowliness shall he 
exalted to reign with 11i l11. For every
one who leaves all for 1Ii1l1. dClIies 
himself, takes I1p his cross. :mc\ fol 
lows Him, there is a throne. 

Panl said. "I know how to he 
abased." It is good to he abased. fo r 
it is thc abased Ol1es whom God will 
exalt in His own lime. in Ili s 0\\'11 
way. for Hi s OWll glo ry, 
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1:-; illS ,m"rll K11lg" l'zziah 
sought (;nd and hl' prosP(·rt·(1. 
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l\1()f(,(j\"{, f . ~fll()11loll rl1lLltiplit·d W;HS 
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who were abased. He would provide 
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TilE (;10- 'TEST SJ:'\ of the Chun'h 
toda), is silence," said :t promi

nent evangelist n:centl),. "\\'hile the 
Church IS o\'erly \'0c;11 011 national. 
intel"llatiol1al. :'Ind racial proh1<:nh. it 
is strangely silcnt concerning' the illl
Illorality and spiritual laxity that 
characte rize thl' society it sCfnos." 

Too man)' church memhers today 
go to church on Sunday, confc"s the 
Christ Illty halT Ilut cunfcssl'd Ihe 
olher six days of the week. and tht'll 
return to the h0111e. joh. or school, 
where it seems a different sct of stan" 
dards govern their li\'es. They arc 
strangely silel1\ ahOI1\ their Lord , and 
Christian ity is too se1do111 a topic of 
COIl\'crsatiOl l. 

A well-known Swi:;s physician and 
psychiatrist, Dr, Paul Tournicr, has 
prosposed one pos~ible reaSOIl for this 
strange silence, Dr, Tournier was in
terviewed fecelltly while in this coun
try by George Cornell. Associat(:d 
Press religion wr iter, Among other 
things he said, ';:\ lodern mall Ji\'es as 
if Christianity were sOl11e negligible 
hypothesis with no relation to the 
concrete realities of the world alld so
ciety, And yet at the hOltom of his 
heart, this man remains impregnated 
with Ch ristiani ty SO that he livcs in 
a state of perpelllal amhi"alenc(' with 
regard to it." 

lie hel iew's that man today is try
ing to shrug away religiolls and ilIoral 
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OUR SINFUL 
SILENCE 
\'alU('~, gi\,lIIg fir", placl' to intdk'Ct, 
sciellcl', and lIlatt'riali~I1I, Y('t Ihl' re
ligioLl~ element per.-;ish, "whaten'r Ihe 
hditlling attitudl' ahom it on tht, ~\Ir
face. " 

This has made a ncurotic of modern 
mall. He is sit-k. His mind i~ in tur· 
moil. IK'C;\(ISC he poscs as one indif
fc.rent to ali spiritual things while 
actualiy he is deeply conn:l'Ill'd 

The present epoch, Dr. Tournier 
helieves, is one of deception, hath per
sonal and puhlic. This outward puhlic 
pose of warring against a COllcrt'te hut 
rcpress('d St't of spiritllal \·alll(''';, he 
cominned, ;-; lIellrosis, 

One dctim of thi~ .,;ckn("s., is the 
person who hrllshes ofi ally ~l'nse of 
moral IIlleasiness 011 the suhjt'ct of 
sex and looks lipan adllikry ~\S a 
harmles.li diversion. 

"Rllt if his wife decei\·c.~ him:' 
Tournier pointed alit. "he is iurions." 
Despite the man's outward pOlie, he 
tends to Illcasure his family\ conduct 
hy the vcry standards he ~C()fI1S. 

.\notI1l..:r victim of self-deception is 
the IIll"Oll1C-tax cheat who think,; 
nothing of disholl('~ty in hll,im'~~. yet 
if his SOli lies ahout something-. he 
gi\·es him a !<:cture all the importance 
of truth. 

To reclaim his intq;-rity, his sclf
respect. Tomnier liuggests that modern 
man turn hack to Christ and considcr 
Ilis teachings that one nUlst hecome 
like a child to enter the kin):.!clom of 
heaven, 

For our part wc might he hetter wit
nesses if when we lean,: the church 
on Sundays we would realize that all 
\\'e h:1.\"c actually left behind is the 
dmrch house-that Christians them
lich-es are the Church. 

"Beloved. 1I0W arc we the sons of 
God," John wrote, :md hc implied 
something more in this than the state 
of sdf-;ntcfcst which dmracl('riz('S 
II\l\ch of the Church today. 

\Ye go into the world knowing Jesus 
. .,aid, "Ye lihan be witnesses unto me," 
yet Ollr lips afe too often ~caled hy 

fear and Our live~ are power1cs~ to 
lII:lintain a high stalH\ard hefort, a 
... ~·t'ming- nutl-Chri:-.tLall public, 

TIll' sad iron\ of till' ~;tllatlUn is 
that this puhlic ·is lIl:u!t- up (Ii many 
wh()s~' \\·()f(llt·,,~ pit'a i" "Show II" Iht, 
\\·a.\·' Th("~ t'XIM'ct til(' Chri'llilll III 

l!Iak~' tl\(' brl'ak , tn ]". difft'n'm, til 

~pt·ak 11)1 for what Itt' ht.'lit\('~ t·\'l'1l 
\0 he ~hocked at what wa~ oncl' classi
fit'd as "in hilt is nm, tolerated t'\Tn 

in :-.Olll(' of our Ilati()n'~ It';t(\in~ ~elm
narit,,. a,; a part oi a "nt'\\' morality" 

\\"Ilat then ~eals flllr hp":- The qllt'~ 
lion has a ring- of l'Il1('rgc:nc\ to II 
Ilow ~oon will til(' Church find tht' 
conrag"e to U1ak{' thin!!,; right wllh 
Cod? 

\ world stalld~ 011 tht' hrink of 
!lllckar \\ar. \·('t tht' attitude oi man\' 
i~ rdkcted -in " "t'f11101l tillt' al;. 
notlllct'd by a Kan,a.~ City pn·adlt'r. 
"<":'nnw oj l·~ \fl' :\Il'rril~· 011 Iht· \\.;t.\, 
\0 I\('\\." 

:\1:\\· (;od awakl'n llis pt'(1pk ttl 
tlwir lI('t'd for IlI'r,nnal Ilt"art"'(':trdllng 
111 th(' light of Ilis hol\ \\'ord. 'Ia~· 

lit, fill us anl'W with Ilis Spirit. t·n· 
ahling liS to spt'llk for J I im· who allllW 
i.~ til(' \\'ay, tht' Trllth, and tlw 1.ift, 

in ;\ \\·or!d that h:h l()~t its \\;t\', 
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"Yot W1Ll, IIAVF, TO FORGln:: til(' man 
IW'" dtKlr if you want Cod tl) hear 
Ill\' prayt'r,.; for your Iw;dillg:," tIll' 

pa~t()r !Old a ~('n(l\hly ill lad,\- ,\ ug-uhh 
fill~'d hl'r fan' a~ ,.;ll(' J.:":l.~p('d, "I (;\tl't," 

F(lrg-i\('[}(''i<; IS 110t an {':l.sy matter. 
C S. Lt"wis f)11l't· fjuip\'<"d. "Every-

011(' say ... forg:I\'("I1(·ss is a lo\"t·ly id('a. 
IIlltil tll('Y ha\'e sOIll('lhing" to illrg-I\"(':' 

])i~g-lmil1g- ibt·1f as rig:hteous indig-
natiol1, an I1l1forg-i\'illg spirit cr('eps in 
and ('!lln·nell\"'" ibdf ('n·n in Ill(' ma
!t"·l· Christian IIllt(·zllpter\ h~ gross ... in, 
XIII 11111y dn('~ il ";(jur his character. 

hilt it puts in jl'Opardy his \'Cry sal
,atioll. .k~lIs wantcd that Goel cannot 
fOrj.':-ln· the p{'r~()ll who dOt's llot for· 
gin' olh('l"s, :\0 ;lIIIOl\llt oi lahor, sac
rificl', or tcars \\'ill cOlll]l<:nsatc for 
wit-rating- the III1Cll';\n thing-. 

II(m can (Ill(' l'''pd all unforg:h-il1g 
,~]liril \\-ith it ... acc(Jtlljl.'lIlying destruc
tIn' hitter ness ? Perhaps the most Ollt· 
,qanding" Bihlical t':>;alll]lle is th{' story 
of Joseph. \\"11{'11 he Ilalllt:d hi,.; first 
~Oll \lanassdl. which means "for~et

ting." he had ,.;caled the highest sum
mit of his (·haracter. I It- declared that 
(;ocl made him to "jorg-t't all" the 
('I'ueity of hIS hrothers, the sl;lIlder of 
an (,\·il \\·Otll:ln, ;111(1 Ih{' sc('ming-ly {'mI
les" years ;n pri son. 

\\ 'hell joseph was in it posilion to 
""quare mattl'rs," he forgan' all, This 
ckartci the way for him 10 lin' a life 
of lIntarnish{'d and cndur;ng- useful-
11(''';~. hring-ing rep('ntance and prt'ser
\'<lllun to thc founders of Israel's 
trih{'s aJ\(1 prodding" inspiration to all 
g-e Ile rat iOIl s. 

Contrary to SOIll{' modeI'll COllccpts 
of forgin'n('~s, Jo,.;cph did 1I0t ('''CllSt' 

or g-Ioss O\cr Ihe injuries he r('Cein'u 
from others, J Ie frankl~ told his 
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brollwrs, "YC' thought ('"\'il against me" 
(I~j,tw,..i~ .~1I.20) ForgiH·nl·"'~ i" not 

~a~ inJ.:" that hlack is whitt: or that 
wrollg is rig-ht Bllt jo"'<'ph did preface 
his ~tal(,l11('tlt with. "F('ar 'not: ior am 
I in tIl(' plac(' of Gor!?" What h{' ex
I,rt-sscd was that Cod IS the jllSt 
Jlldg-~· of all the tanh. and 11(' \\'ould 
not U"'llrp the place of (;(Jr\ liy PUII

islimg' his lin/ther .... \'('ng"<'ance is lIis: 
J 1(' \\111 rig-ht all matt(.'rs. 

Furtllt'rt1l0fe, when joseph said, 
",\111 I in th{' place of (;od:-" he was 
impl~·ing his own frailty ,hc was 

By PA UL B, HOFF 

merely a weak, imperfect man. How 
easy it i,.; to condemn others when we 
are unaware of our OWII shortcolll
l11gs. The Briti sh historian, Thomas 
Ca rlyle. ohsen'ed that "the greatest 
sin is ~lI!)('rcilious igl1oral1ce of any." 
.\ware of hi~ own imperfection . .10-
.'icph could 11:1\·(' compassion on oth-
t'r~_ 

.\s (,\'ents unfolded in the drama of 
Joseph's life, he could sec clearly the 
hand of God converting the e"il of 
men into the realization of divine pur
posc. "1'e thought (:\·il against me: 
hut God meant it unto good:' Thc 
cro~~ 1<>d to the crown, nOI only pre
paring Joseph for his later role Imt 
also preparing the circumstances. 

.\ \"ollth was disillusioned as he as
sisted in gospel work a couple who 
dominated him and made CUlling rc
marks. As he cOntemplated lea\'ing 
thelll, 11(' heard a whisper in his heart, 
"Ht11l1hle thyself under the mighty 
hand of God." This gave him grace 
10 endure cheerflllly and pre\'ellled 
what would han! heen a disastrou~ 
.'ilep. There is di\·ine design and pat
tern in all that happens to the SOilS 
of God ( Homans S :2R) , and God 

makes eyen the wrath of man to praise 
T rim_ 

Joseph's foq:.:i\{'ness sl(,111111('d III 

part from Ihe g-ratitude he felt toward 
(;od. In the mid~t oi trihulation the 
I.onl was with him, calming him anrl 
('lIcouraging: his h('art, Frecd at \a.st 
from prison and e](oyated to be prime 
minister of EJ..'1'pt, Joscph openly de
clared hi~ forl!i\('I1('~s, Cannot the he
li('\'er who has heen fn'ed from the 
dl1ng-ron of sin am] condemnation hv 
God's unmeritcd favor he generOll~ t~
ward those who han' \\'rongwl him ~ 

By a series of aCh of kindness to
ward those who injured him. Joseph 
implemented his forg-i\·~ness. There is 
power in the vcry act of kindness to 
drain away the poison of hitterness. 
jesus said. "Pray for them that de
~Jliteflllly lise you." 

.'\ Christian hegan to pray for the 
aili ng wife of a puhlic figure who 
had spoken openly against hi111, At 
first he prayed with little feeling. But 
concern grew until, IIpon meeting his 
ahu"er 011 the street. he anxioush- in
quired ahout the woman's health.' I fis 
accuser hurst into tears and all enmity 
\'anishcc1 between them, 

Forgi\'eness must be acted 0111 e"en 
if not felt at first. Care must he ex~ 
ercised, of course. to ;\\'oid acts which 
arc 111oti\·ated In- a hidden desire to 
he a "magnanin'lolls fellow." T his is 
easily detected and resented. 

Joseph not only killed all resent 
ment with the help of God hut also 
1"lried it with a proper fUl1eral and 
erection of a tomhstone. lie openly 
declared it to he dead-"God , . , hath 
made me forget" and erected a tOll1h~ 
stone hy calling his son "forgetting." 

Secret resolutions to put resentment 
to death were not enough, Joseph 
would carry Oll t ;111 act that would 
be embarrassing to rescind. 

-:-..rorcoyer, if the ghost of bitterness 
should return, Joseph could PO;11\ to 
the e\'idence of it s burial-the namc 
of his son-and adj ure it to return 
to the gra\'e of forgetfulness. 

That is one vallie of open confes
!'ion. If nothing else, the person who 
forgi\'cs should call in a friend or 
pastor to witness the "huria\." The 
act is therehy slrengthencd and a pos
sihle ghost of r{'sentnlent is e;lsier 
to repel. 

Arc you willing 10 iorgivc: TI1('n 
nOl only ask God to make you forget, 
hut also put into operation the mcans 
used by Joseph 10 achicve the victory, 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGEL 

"Yot W1Ll, IIAVF, TO FORGln:: til(' man 
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PRAYING THE OLD YEAR OUT 
TilE \,",\T("II X](,J\T ~nl.\l\ I: of Xew Year"s E\"l' origi
nated at King"\\'Ot)(1. England. ,,-ilh .,nnw nll1\l'rtl'" coal 
miners. In Southey .... rift' of jf'(,J/n' \n' r(.';'td that tllt',.;{' 
miners had hee1l aCCI1"tollWc! In "it IIp la\(' ~atl1rda.\ nights 
at th eir ale hOlIS(''' .. \fief their (·()J1\"('r ... ;nll Ihn it·1t the\" 
shou ld "p(,lld as milch tilllt' in \\'nr"hip <I"; tll('~- iorn]('rl~
did in drinking', ... 0 the\" transft'rr("d II1('ir w('ekh met'ling .... 
to srhoolholl:'('" \\"il('f{' ,ht,\, ('mHinu{'d praying' a'wl "ing-ing" 
hy!1lli'. IIlltil Ill(' small hour" oj til(' 1l1l11'ning'. 

EH'rHl1all~' tilt' last l1ighl of til(' H';'!r call1(' III he tht' 
li me 1l\OH gellerally ohsern':l. and lli(' custom of praying
the old year out and 1he Ill'\\" \-tar ill 1)('(':1111(' wir\esprt':ui 
among the .\ ]t:tho<1i ... t,.;, 

EARLY MORNING PRAYER 
T\\'WE WE .\lU: TOI.D, .. \hraham ro~(' lip ('ark in tile 
lIlornin~." The \\'ord~ appt'ar in ('(-I1('"i .. 21 :14 amI again 
in GeTle~is 22 :3. /n hoth c;)..;es he rose up to do somcthing" 
that \\'a~ vcry painful to him. 'I'll(' i irsl timc it \\";1" to ~c1l(1 
away his ~on bhm:lel from his hnlllt', The second ti111e il 
was to face the st il) harrier task oi oHC'ring" up Isaac. 

.\braham's (.':lrly ri~ing W:l;' the tnk('1l of hi;. whnl<'
heaned \\"illingtles~ to tlo the will of Cod. 

How wonderful was the reward 11(' rccei"('d for hi~ 
early rising". It hrrlught him on the third rhl\" to tilt' 1ll0UII

wilb w/wrc tll{' I.ord apl wared to hit11 ~lt1d favor fo l 
lowcd upon hi ~ ohedience. Cod ga\(' him hack his son as 
from tht' dead: thcn cOtliirrtled to him the promi .. t· oi 
hlc ..... illg. "aying. '"III hlc.~"ittg I wi1\ hk;. ... th("t,. and III 

ttlultiplying" / will mllitipl} thy secd."' 
Through early ri .. ing .\hraham )t'a rned to know his 

{;od as the \\ 'orhr of \\onder.~. ni whom he muld say. 
"The I.onl will prmide," 

. \1'<: yO\l calleel ttpon to do what Set'lllS to you to he 
(bfficult, nen painful? Do a~ . \hraham die\. .\ri ;.t, in thl" 
mOrtling hour to fllt't't your Cod in a "pi rit of yiddedne.~s. 
Bef0re Ill(' S ittl is hright. kn("cl hefore the I.on\ and plact' 
your life in lli s h;md~. \\ 'ill to will the lI"i11 of God. If 
YOIl :It"(' not entin'ly willing". tell Cod you are willing" to hc 
made willing. In the quict frc .. htl(,,,s of thc dawning hour 
the I.onl wi\1 rCI('a l 1-1 imself ;I" tht' One who is ('nough. 

If you d("~ire tn walk as ,\hrah:lt!l \\:llke(\ :md he the 
friend uf (;od. [hen go to m<:et IJint in tht, early morning. 
\\ 'hen you ri:-.e early, lie will Illeet I'OU and will reveal 
Ilimseif 10 vou as tlt(' PrOl'ider, T o \"011 too lie \\"i ll sa,'. 
'"In hln:.ing. [ will hk;.!; II1('e. and in tllllitiphing J \\";1\ 
multiply th.\· seed." Ill' will m:lke YOU to he neither harr('tl 
nor ttttfnlitflli in the knowledge of \om ',ord, 

LOOK OVER IT 
JOH:': \\'ESLEY was walking with a ttlatt \\'ho ('xpre<;sed 
his douht of God'.:> goodness. "~I don't know what I shall 
do lI"ilh all thoe \\orri6 awl Irouhle","' he qid 

At that moment \\' esley noticed a cow looking O\'er a 
stone wan. ;'00 \"011 know." asked \Veslev "wll\" that 
cow is look ing o~'er the wall?" • ' . 

").[0." replied hi.:> [rouhled companion. 
"Because she can't see through it." \Veslc)' told him. 

';That is what yOIl mttst do with your lI"al\ of trouhl e 
- look oyer and above it r' 
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tr'haf IS Ihe seal of Ille 1;":,1" Cod" «'itil ,<;.'lIirh the 
II·IJ()() I.~rltc!it,'s;.'i{, {II s('(l/nl (k'<'I'lIli(l1l 7'2). 

I think it prohahlt· the\" will II(' s('ak!! "with that I Tolv 
~pirit of proTlli:'oe" nHtd~ as il('lic\'crs arc 1I0W. This (s 
a "piritltal thing. If this is not tile corn'et interprttatiolt, 
clearer light will lit' given when the time comcs. (Sec 
Fphcsial1s I; 13.) 

/fmc /'o.IId Safrm !/I'I thl' peop/I' I I> jOt!O;l' him at 111/' 
(llr/ of liIe .\lil/CII/IIUII! (/<e,'(,"l/ioll 20:7-1J) 

There an' tho~l' who helicw that whil{' IIle devil i.., 
hound. it will ht, milch easier for tht, IInn'gen{'rat('d to 
conform to the law" of Christ's Kitlj.!ciottl . T.. .. lIt'r. with 
~atan rcleasee! from the pil, these will lit' infht('nced 
to follow him in re\"oll against the gOVCrtltllt' tlt of Chri.!:it. 

From ScripllII'e we kno\\' tlwrc will h(' a rc\·olt. This 
i.., the only dl"ar knll\\"lt'dge w{' ha\'(, ahout it 1I0W 

fVe hear .w milch about inlf.\' rri!lnill.,/ m'.'r Israel in 
tllr' J/illc"niulJI. lf ~ill theri' not hI' allY CCIlti/Cs l('jl: mId 
if tltcrr (lYl', 7,'1101 I'lan ~,'ill IIIat' be for llit'm." 

There will he IllliH't";.a! IK'<I("e III the coming kill)..:"dom 
age (Isaiah 2:2-4) Wt' know ChriM will rule o,er thc 
Gentiles as we!1 :lS the Jews (haiah -12:1-7 ). This pas
sage is quuted itt :\Iauhe\\" 12: 18-21, cO!lfirming: that 
our Lord Jesus is Sa\'iour for Centiles as well as Jews. 
.\ similar promise is found in Isaiah 49:6.7; 55:5. Hap
py fel10wship is promised bet\\"eell TSr:lcl :md the GClltiles 
(l~aiah (1):3 -5 ), Th(,,,t, an' hut a few references which 
indicate blessittg for hoth T srael and the Gentil6 in the 
Inillellnial kingdom . 

IFill YOI/ cxplain !hc i'lheritancc lelii's i1l Isracf .' 
God estahlished the law ill Israel. "Thou shalt not re

mOve thy Ileig:hbor',., landmark" (DelttefOnOm\' PI: 1-1: 
see also Prowrhs 22 :2R). If a person hecame ' poor, he 
might sell his inherited land. A near re\ati,'e might then 
redeem the inheritance ior hint hy paying: the deht, or 
he might redeem it himself at a later time, I f it were 
not redeemed. in til(' ycar of juhilee it was to he auto
matically returned 10 hitll or to his heirs (Levit icU'i 25: 
2,\-29) . 

God also made provision for the estate to pass from 
on<: generation to the next. \\'crt' a mall to die childless, 
his brother or other !lcar relati,'(- shollid take the widow 
to wife. Tire first son horn to this union was to per
petuate the cstate and family natHe (Deuleronomy 25 :5, 
6; ).Tatthew 22 :23 , 2~). \"hen Boaz redecTlled the estate 
of :--Jaomi's hushand, he said, ":\[oreo\'cl", Ruth the 
~roabites .... , wife of ;-'fahlo!l. ha\'c T purchased to he my 
wife, to raise lip the name of the dead upon his 1Tl

hcritance" (Ruth -I :5, 9,10). 
Jezehcl instiga ted hrutal <Iml lawless tllm(/er when she 

had :-';:aboth slain hccause he would !lot \'iolatc the law 
of inheritance (1 Kings 21 :3), 

If )"011 11(17'" a spirilll(l/ problem or all)! quc.1li(l1l (I/unll till' Bible, 
)'(l!l are jlll'ilrd 1(1 il'ritr 10 "Your Qllf'.1ti(>II.1," The PrutuoJta/ 
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ALASKA 
H el p W"nteJ 

Both vocational and 111l~~1"1l<Lr)' 

\\ork~rs art Immediately Ilct'lkd 
in XOIllC, '\!a,ka, rcpllrb Paul 
Bilb, h0111e ll\i,~i()lIar} a, :\0111(:. 

Broth.;r Bill~ ,aid thaI ,e\('ral 
11Iis~iollary pulpits aT(' IIO\\' "aranl. 
am! thl' tii'lf;cl (;Ultlot find quali
fied m;ni.,tcrs to fill them all. The 
church in llarrow, for cxamplc, 
ha~ been without a pa~tor for 
some lime. 

Schoolteacher' ;trc alsf) needed. 
The ,i tualioll is ,0 acuto:: that re
cently ;"!r~. Bills was cal":d to 
leach abo.\'1 melal slro" r/'IS£ at 
the regional high school in :\omc, 

The ho<;"ila1 ill Ihat cit)' l~ 
thn:;atcllcd lIith do,ing bccall~c 

it lach I1UI"'(·', Only 1110 rCJ:;s
tcred llur,(", remain 011 Ill<' staff. 

Schoolteacher, and nurse, \\'i~h

in~ \0 work in Nome ,hould COn' 
tact Paul Rills', :\omc, .\ ia,ka 
99762. 

Those i1ll.;n~,t.;d in doing mis
~ionary work ~hould writt' to thl' 
Home '\li,~iollS DCIlartlllcnt, 1445 
Boollvillc, Springfield, ,\10. (,5ROZ. 

h l.",d Work Progre .. ing 
\\'ork is progrt'ssing 011 St. 

Paul's lIe\1 Iy e~tahli~h('d mis~ion, 

rep-orts \hin Cal'i."ner, pa~tor. 
The congregation 1I10ved into its 

GIIMPSIS OF SPECIAL MINISTRY FIELDS OF THE HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

HOMEFRONT HIGHLIGHTS 
11('\\ huilrlill/o( 1a~t month. St. Paul 
blart(1 lies JO() miks off the \Ieu
ti'~11 dlaill. 

AMERICAN INDIAN 
"Paleface Feast" 

\\'hell the ,\pache~ partook of 
their «(TClnonial ka,h la\t month, 
the Chri~li::m Indian\ of Leonard 
":vcrly"s mi"ion in Dulce, :\ . .\Iex" 
enjoyed Chri\lian fellow,hip at an 
outdoor feast prepared by that 
chllTch's \\' omen's ;,.1 is~iOllarr 
Council. 

The mcnu included beans, mut
ton stew, mcions, and other native 
food". 

\'isitilll'( missionaries I\erc guest 
speaken for the occasion. 

AlB! Plans New Campus 
The American Indian Riblc In

stitute, Phocnix. ,\riz., has pur
chased W acres 111 tile northern 
part of the ci ty for its projectc<i 
ne\\ c,unpus. 

.\ IH I, Illini~terial training ~chool 
of the .\s~';lllblies of Got! for 
"\rncricall Indian~. is current ly lo
cated I1l a commercially zoned 
area. Formerly knoll!! as .\11 
Trihe, Indiall Bible Sd,ool, it was 
founded by .\Ir,. Clarence \Vash
burn. an ,\~"etnblies of God h0111e 
mi,,,ionary. 

Pre~ident Donald H. Ram,ey 

poi111~ out the school has out
J.(rOWIl its prc,ent surroundings. 
The first three huildings planned 
for th(· new property arc a donni
tory. a classroom bui1dil1~. and 
:11\ admini<;tratio!l facility. 

These will be followcd by a 
chapel and an activities complex, 
according to Brother Ramsey. 

Dillrict Semi nars 
"CII .\I,;:"ico"> mi~,ionary work

ers and Ilistrict officials rccelltly 
ho\ted a two-day Serlllrlar at Al
buquerque, 

Charles \V. II. Scott, Home 
'\!i.,~ions cxecl1tive dircctor, and 
Curtis Ringne.<;s, Home ;"1i<;~ions 

nati?nal secr.;lar)', spoke at the 
scmmar. 

Perfect attendance of mission
ary workers was recorded at Oc
tober ~('nnnars in Tempe imd Hol
hrook, .\riz. 

District exccutive,; and preshy
ters also attended. 

The theme of the scm mar was 
"I~clationships." 

Dies On Way to Hospital 
Hohert Ihhe, 14-year-old cOn

vert at our mission III \\"inslow, 
Ariz.. recent!y died ill an auto
mobile accident. 

A few day~ before this" I~obcrt 
had been injured while riding his 
horse. Stomach pains became so 

acute thaI hi, parents Ilclpcd him 
into the car to take him to the 
hO~]lital. The fatal accident hap
pened on the way to the hospital. 

Robert was only five years old 
whel\ God led us to this church. 
The trials, heartaches, and bur
dens we have encountcrcd a~ mis
sionaries to tllese people in the 
pa~t nin.; ycar~ scem small wlrell 
we realize we had a jlart in lead
ing this boy to Chr ist before he 
was killed. 

-DOli mrd Virgillio )olm.WII 

300 Homes Vi,ited 
Over 300 re~er\"ation homcs 

were visited by a group of 17 
young- people from Central Assem
bly, EI Cajon. Calif., reports Fred 
Cruse. missionary ill Valley Cen
ter, Calif. 

The group of young witnes~es, 

led hy Brother Cruse, saw 15 souls 
won to the Lord til rough this 
endeavor. 

Prewitt Work Continue, 
The Grant Croa,tntins reccntly 

became missionary-pastors of the 
Indian .\{issiOll in Prewitt, N. 
!I!ex., upon the rcsigllation of thc 
Jerry Holders. They also ha\"c a 
weekly outstation service on the 
Acoma reservation. 

The Cro.1.smuns are present ly 
buildillg a church, the roof of 

HOME MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES 
Ernest Will iam. of Torrington, 

\\"yo., fecently received 1I 0111e ;"{is
sion~ appointment to work Ilith 
the Amt'rican Indians. 

Much experience I1l p;I ~loral 
ministry has helped prepare Broth
er \\,i1liarn~ for the lIl;~sionary 

res]lon~ibi1ity which he nOw UIl

dertakes. He is ordained with the 
\Vyoming District. 

The \\' illiarmes have three chil
dren: Ernest Honald Jr., Jerry 
Dale, and Barbara Elizabeth. 

Hubert Boese of Saginaw, 
,\1 ieh., ha~ acceptt'd ll1is~ionary 

dlltv under Ilomc ;"Ii~sio!!s ap
poi;ltl1le111. 11<.; will work with the 
.\merican !ndian~. Brother Boe~e 
attended Central Bible Collt'ge 
in Springfield, ~Io .. frOlll 1950 
to 1951 11(, \\"a~ of(lained by the 
:'Ilichigan Di,trict in 1956. 

In 1962 he \\"(:nt to L'pper \ "olta, 
\Vest ,\frica, where hc "en'cd a~ 
;\ llli~sionary Iintil 1965. 

Brother Boc~e i, married ami 
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the father of two children: Rich
ant, age 19, ami YI'onne, age 17. 

Mrs, Doris Fellow. o f Ilead
quarters, Idaho. Ims received Ilollle 
.\Iissions appointment to work \\ith 
the Eskimos in Point I lope, Ala~
ka. 

.\Irs. Fellows is licenscd with 
the Xorth\\"eSi District. She ha~ 
served as missions director and 
Sunday school ~llper i ntendent for 
certain churches in tile Southern 
California and :\ortl1West districts. 
In addition slle has had an ex
tensive evangelistic ministry. 

.\Iso entering 110111e ;"Iissions 
111ini;;try under appointment IS 

Nadine Waldrop of C lendale, 
, \ri7. ;,.\iss \Valdr01' will be 
working" with the ,"\merican 
11ldiam. 

God hcgan to speak to ,\1 i"s 
\\'aldrop about this ministry ol'er 
seven years ago. She has worked 
part-time with the Indians for six 
years. 

Ern est Willio",s Hubert Boese 

1I1iss \\ 'aldrop has minis terial 
credentials with the Arizona Dis
trict . 

The Paul E"anlel now minister 
to the Indians in Gallup. K. ;"[ex. 
Formerly they were at Bloomfield, 
K ;"!ex., where tiley pastored an 
Indian church. 

They \\"ill hold t\\"o religious 
classes for 55 students in the 
Gallup Indian boarding- ~chool. 
Thirty students from the school 
attend the lIlissioll Sunday school. 

Jerald Morris has resigned the 
church at Yerington, Nev 

Dori ~ Fel1ow~ Nadine Woldrop 

The Glenn Whiles recclltlr ac
cepted the pastorate of the As
sembly of God Indian Chapel in 
Dodson, Mont. 

Thc)' came to Dodson aftcr pas
toring on the \Vindriver reserva
tion ill \\'yorning for II years" 

Mildred Schultz, missionary at 
Shelton, Wash., is supplying at the 
Skokomish lI.lission until the 1.ord 
sends a pastor to take over the 
work. 

Mrs. W. Conley, missionary in 
Gadsden, Ariz., has reopened tile 
work 011 the Cocapa rescrvation. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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which they hope to complete be
fore snow falls. 

Rrother Croasll1utl find~ it nec
eS'<Iry to spend part of his lime 
in secubr II'ork, ,0 he docs not 
ha.-e a great deal of time to de
vote to building. 

\\"ilson :\ebon, a blinr\ young 
":\al"aho eYangelist. will be assist
ing the Croa<;mtm, 

Notes of Victory 

Daniel ami \"lolet Steven" mis
sionarie5 in Gallup, X. ~lcx., are 
still on sick leal'e but tiley say, 
"Praise God, through wham the 
impossible hecomes po%ible ." 

They rcler to God's Ilcalinlo!" hand 
which has gtli(1ed :"1 rs. Stn'ellS 
along thc Ilay to reco.-ery since 
her accident in lila),. 

• • • 
Carl Peppiatt, pastor of the In

dian churdl 111 Bark River, :"Iich., 
rejoices because of the nell' inter
est aroused in his church through 
a reeent revival. 

• • • 
The 11 arold I Tansons of Tempe. 

Ari7.., report that the spiritual tide 
is high at thcir Indian mission. 

Last month Ihey broke all exist
ing Sunday school attendance rec
ords when they counted an aver
age of 106. 

• • • 
Alta \\'ashburn of I~ho<:ni.", 

Ariz., has 50 students fr0111 the 
governmcnt Tndian school enrolled 
at her mi~~iol1. Senral of the 
young people have been saved and 
filled with the Holy Spirit since 
the faU term began. 

)Irs. \Vashburn has also 11ad 
good resuits in street meetings 
which she and her young people 
conducted III P hocnix. 

• • • 
Leo and Mildred Bankson, mis

sionaries in ,,\rohrid~e, S. Dak. , 
are thanking God for fillancial 
help. They have just retired their 
church's loan from Ihe national 
Home II! issions Department. 

The )fobridge Sunday school 
has the best attendance HI its 
history. 

• • • 
Duane Hammond, missionary in 

Couderay, \Vis .. reports that when 
he called upon the people of his 
church for pledges, enough money 
was promised to purchase a nearly 
new generator and to rcpair the 
church's Volkswagen bus. \\lith the 
electric J!ghting provided by the 
generator, the people need no long
cr S(luint to read the hyll1l1s by 
kerosene lamp. 

• • • 
O . \V, Greaser J r., A lbuquerque, 

N. :"I ex., reports the salvation of 
four young Indian girls at a re
cent midweek service. 

• • • 
Peter Knutsen, missionary in 

Lawtons, N. Y., reports that the 
Lord moved upon the hearts of 
the people of his church during 

DECE MSER 25. 1966 

fe,'ival meetings I\ith DouE! John
son and his Illfe, \n avcrage of 
45 pcople attended cadI ~er\"ire. 

• • • 
The Frank EI·an~l·'. llIi~~ion

aries in :"kDennitt, Xl·I·., thank 
the Lord for a ,trang"r'~ gift .\ 
man whom no olle knl'II' vi,itcd 
their church alld participatcd in 
sev{'ral of their ~cT\·i{"(·s. Bdorc 
leaving". the ~tranlo!"er gave their 
church a chcck for $1.::00. 

• • • 
The Bob Ruark... mi~"i(lnarie, 

in Cayuse. Oreg .. rejoice in the 
~alvation of nine souls at their 
clltlrch l:!<;( n)()nth. 

• • • 
Thelma Cox thank:< tllc Lord 

fOI" six ~o\lls won m a two-week 
Tndian rcvival ~he held in Bill
ings. Okl:!o :"ll"s . COx ha, a 1I1is
~ionary church in Cherokee. Okla. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
P erlecution s in C uba 

Chri~tiall'i in Cuba arc experi
encing great l~rsecution. 

Refugees report that 11<I5tor5 ill 
Cuba are 'iuffering in particular. 
Generally they are impri"Olled in 
concentralion camps and forced to 
labor in the fields frolll morning 
till night without food .. \t night 
they arc given a morsel-perhaps 
a little rice. :..! any arc fainting 
in the fields from weaknes". 

:"Iost of the pa~tors in Cuba 
arc \lImble to get oul. Other 
Christians sometime, manage to 
escape. 

Some rclllgees in a ~ma!1 craft 
were attacked hy sharks as they 
made their way to freedom. The 
sharks leaped 11igh into the air 
trying to get mto the ho .. 1.t. A 
man in the boat was able to strike 
one of the sharks wilh a machete, 
caming the other sharks to turn 
on it II' hen they sensed the blood. 

Tn the confthion, a piece of the 
oaf was bitten off and a lar!re 
gouge lIas made in the boat. But 
the refugees were able to reach 
Florida. 

Our church in the Evangelical 
Refugee Center ill ~liami is 1I1eet
Illg el'ery Saturday morning to 
fast and pray for our brethren 
in Cuba. 

_Gabrirl CaridI! 

TEEN CHALLENGE 

Cat! for Encourag" mcnt 
Paul Bell, director of Boston 

Teen Challenge, rcported recently 
that many drug addicts. aiter they 
read the "Chicken" tract, tele
phoned the Center a,king for help. 
Olle Studcnt called at 1 a,lI1. ear
nestly seeking help. lie expressed 
surprise that anyone actually cared 
enough to talk to him about his 
problems. 

The telcpllone service in Boston 
is manned 24 hO\lrS a day to reach 
those who are sincerely interested. 

EVANGEL READERS WRITE 
y,,,,. ~ard or kn("r ,,:1 ... " ! ,,~l· 

c,'me. We cano,,! g''''' !'". 1 .,11 "or· 
r~'I'(",tlc"c~ but "ill !.,,'); ~'c<'l'I' 
fWIII our "''''! ir.,,,, :o"·.e I"",· 
.\,1 lreo, "Ev.'''~~l Edil","' IH' n. 'n· 
nltc ,\"~.. ~"ri"".,ithl. ". 

Vitat and Relevant 

For year~ \IC wcre nominal 
church tnemi~r, but some timo.: 
aJ:;:o II'{' heard the 1o!"0sl)('1 on TV 
anrl fonnd lIe nceded to he horn 
aJ:;:alll. Right therc we gal(: Ollf 

heart, to th... Lord. 
\\'e were ~till in a dead, formal 

ch\lr('I1, hut through IlIll1sual eir
Cllll1,t;Ulce~ my lIife ;md 1 were 
directed to a Bible ~t\ldy group 
Tilere we were introduced to the 
Enllr!lcl and the great full-go,pel 
truths. 

\ \. e werc so I'cry glad 10 get 
~uch a good devotional maga7ine, 
It is contributillg weekly to our 
growth in this Chri~tiatl life. 

Your maga~ine is vita! and rcle
Ian! for OU1" day. 

K F..... 1-1 t:RTn:I.L 

OO;"{"f. Ohio 

Bapti st Disco vers " EvQ ngel" 

I"m selldillg a chcck for $.3. 
Plea\c semi me the E"'(luqd for 
a year. An .. \~selllblie~ of God 
brother II ith \\'ho111 I work at the 
San Franei\eo International Air-

, 

port has 1x-en l.a~~ing his copy on 
to me each weck, ;md it's impos
,ihle for m(' to rle~crihe th(' im
pact il ha~ made on my ~l'iritllal 
lifc. 

I"m ama7.l'<\ T could have ])cl'n 
an n,ll1/:eli"al ('hri,li;1I1 th,'~e p .. "l\t 
24 year~ withol1l learning (Ii thi~ 

trClllcn(]oll' mini,try, r ~houlr1 

thillk ('very .\"l·mh1ics of God 1M,'r
~n 1I"0ul<l takc ;lIhantagl' of this 
e«sy lI1ethod of sprcading Ihe full 
gospe:, 

.\ R\l"Tr"T RR(lTIIF.R 

On Evotut ion 

I wrote an article which the lo
cal nel\,paper ,puhli,lled under th~ 
litle, "Evohltion Theory De
hll1lked."· I pointed ,)ut that (~O(I, 

the Creator. galc man all illl"cn
tive 1IIind. ~!efl ma,[(' l\eapOI1' and 
hou~chold 1Iten,il~, dls(o\ered hoI' 
to make fire. inHntcd Ihc wh('('I, 
and went on to ac11ievc trcmcndOIl'i 
slH:ce~se~ in SClc))ce. 

Ry cOlltra,t. look at the monkcys. 
llave thcy gil'cn us an;,' em
barra,~ill/-: competition' ~o. They 
arc ~till in the )lm~!e ~winging 
on branches. They havc harl plenty 
of time to prove thclll,clve~ bllt 
they hal'e never made a hou'il'. 
huilt an aulolllobile, or illn'ntC(1 
radio. They ju,t didn' t have it in 
their brain:;. llow th~ll could men 
halT dc,cended from lllonkey~) 

The ncw"paper ;Lrtide lIas \\ell 
received, according to COlllmenB 
I heard. One school teacher hrou~ht 
it hdore his c1a~s ami rellla l'k(-d 
that more C"hristiall'i ,hould write 
letter~ like Ihi" to the Ilewspapcr~. 

OLAt· lhrrEl),\\. 
,\fadisolZ. S. Dak. 

.--' 
Bible clo ss ot Teen Challenge Cente r in Son Francisco, Col if. 

San Fl'anc;lco T e. timony 
During the past month six men 

have come to the San Fr'.IILcisco 
Center and accepted the Lord as 
Saviour. Each testifies to the pow
er of God to bring delivcrance 
from the boudage of sin. 

One of thelll lIas ills/antiy de
livered frOIll a 27-year cigarette 
habit and a grippillg alcohol prob
lem. 

\Vc at San Francisco Teen Chal
lenge praise God for these aud 
other victorics. \Ve also rej oice 
for the door that has beell opened 
to liS al San Quentin Stale Prison. 
Two evcnings each \Ieek our work
ers conduct services thel'e. A num
ber of inmates have been sowed, 
healed, and filled with the Spirit. 

-Grady L. Fanllill 
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which they hope to complete be
fore snow falls. 

Rrother Croasll1utl find~ it nec
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vote to building. 
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• • • 
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• • • 
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• • • 
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• • • 
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• • • 
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kerosene lamp. 

• • • 
O . \V, Greaser J r., A lbuquerque, 
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• • • 
Peter Knutsen, missionary in 
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Tndian rcvival ~he held in Bill
ings. Okl:!o :"ll"s . COx ha, a 1I1is
~ionary church in Cherokee. Okla. 
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Chri~tiall'i in Cuba arc experi
encing great l~rsecution. 

Refugees report that 11<I5tor5 ill 
Cuba are 'iuffering in particular. 
Generally they are impri"Olled in 
concentralion camps and forced to 
labor in the fields frolll morning 
till night without food .. \t night 
they arc given a morsel-perhaps 
a little rice. :..! any arc fainting 
in the fields from weaknes". 

:"Iost of the pa~tors in Cuba 
arc \lImble to get oul. Other 
Christians sometime, manage to 
escape. 

Some rclllgees in a ~ma!1 craft 
were attacked hy sharks as they 
made their way to freedom. The 
sharks leaped 11igh into the air 
trying to get mto the ho .. 1.t. A 
man in the boat was able to strike 
one of the sharks wilh a machete, 
caming the other sharks to turn 
on it II' hen they sensed the blood. 

Tn the confthion, a piece of the 
oaf was bitten off and a lar!re 
gouge lIas made in the boat. But 
the refugees were able to reach 
Florida. 

Our church in the Evangelical 
Refugee Center ill ~liami is 1I1eet
Illg el'ery Saturday morning to 
fast and pray for our brethren 
in Cuba. 
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Cat! for Encourag" mcnt 
Paul Bell, director of Boston 

Teen Challenge, rcported recently 
that many drug addicts. aiter they 
read the "Chicken" tract, tele
phoned the Center a,king for help. 
Olle Studcnt called at 1 a,lI1. ear
nestly seeking help. lie expressed 
surprise that anyone actually cared 
enough to talk to him about his 
problems. 

The telcpllone service in Boston 
is manned 24 hO\lrS a day to reach 
those who are sincerely interested. 
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church tnemi~r, but some timo.: 
aJ:;:o II'{' heard the 1o!"0sl)('1 on TV 
anrl fonnd lIe nceded to he horn 
aJ:;:alll. Right therc we gal(: Ollf 

heart, to th... Lord. 
\\'e were ~till in a dead, formal 

ch\lr('I1, hut through IlIll1sual eir
Cllll1,t;Ulce~ my lIife ;md 1 were 
directed to a Bible ~t\ldy group 
Tilere we were introduced to the 
Enllr!lcl and the great full-go,pel 
truths. 

\ \. e werc so I'cry glad 10 get 
~uch a good devotional maga7ine, 
It is contributillg weekly to our 
growth in this Chri~tiatl life. 

Your maga~ine is vita! and rcle
Ian! for OU1" day. 

K F..... 1-1 t:RTn:I.L 
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I"m selldillg a chcck for $.3. 
Plea\c semi me the E"'(luqd for 
a year. An .. \~selllblie~ of God 
brother II ith \\'ho111 I work at the 
San Franei\eo International Air-
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port has 1x-en l.a~~ing his copy on 
to me each weck, ;md it's impos
,ihle for m(' to rle~crihe th(' im
pact il ha~ made on my ~l'iritllal 
lifc. 

I"m ama7.l'<\ T could have ])cl'n 
an n,ll1/:eli"al ('hri,li;1I1 th,'~e p .. "l\t 
24 year~ withol1l learning (Ii thi~ 

trClllcn(]oll' mini,try, r ~houlr1 
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~n 1I"0ul<l takc ;lIhantagl' of this 
e«sy lI1ethod of sprcading Ihe full 
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On Evotut ion 

I wrote an article which the lo
cal nel\,paper ,puhli,lled under th~ 
litle, "Evohltion Theory De
hll1lked."· I pointed ,)ut that (~O(I, 

the Creator. galc man all illl"cn
tive 1IIind. ~!efl ma,[(' l\eapOI1' and 
hou~chold 1Iten,il~, dls(o\ered hoI' 
to make fire. inHntcd Ihc wh('('I, 
and went on to ac11ievc trcmcndOIl'i 
slH:ce~se~ in SClc))ce. 

Ry cOlltra,t. look at the monkcys. 
llave thcy gil'cn us an;,' em
barra,~ill/-: competition' ~o. They 
arc ~till in the )lm~!e ~winging 
on branches. They havc harl plenty 
of time to prove thclll,clve~ bllt 
they hal'e never made a hou'il'. 
huilt an aulolllobile, or illn'ntC(1 
radio. They ju,t didn' t have it in 
their brain:;. llow th~ll could men 
halT dc,cended from lllonkey~) 

The ncw"paper ;Lrtide lIas \\ell 
received, according to COlllmenB 
I heard. One school teacher hrou~ht 
it hdore his c1a~s ami rellla l'k(-d 
that more C"hristiall'i ,hould write 
letter~ like Ihi" to the Ilewspapcr~. 
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Bible clo ss ot Teen Challenge Cente r in Son Francisco, Col if. 

San Fl'anc;lco T e. timony 
During the past month six men 

have come to the San Fr'.IILcisco 
Center and accepted the Lord as 
Saviour. Each testifies to the pow
er of God to bring delivcrance 
from the boudage of sin. 

One of thelll lIas ills/antiy de
livered frOIll a 27-year cigarette 
habit and a grippillg alcohol prob
lem. 

\Vc at San Francisco Teen Chal
lenge praise God for these aud 
other victorics. \Ve also rej oice 
for the door that has beell opened 
to liS al San Quentin Stale Prison. 
Two evcnings each \Ieek our work
ers conduct services thel'e. A num
ber of inmates have been sowed, 
healed, and filled with the Spirit. 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LA NDS 

-------._~OREIG N NEWS DIGEST 

EUROPE 
Mr.. CrflenAwIlY Improved 

On Odot 'J ~I' Chark 
Grctnaway al\O[ ~Ii, \'irgilli'l 
Sa'sc'cr, mi'si"llary If) 1le1l'(ium, 
werr in a (",IT ar·ilirnt, ,'\, they 
were entering th~' ouhkirh of 
Bnh,er,. BcllI:iul11, aftt:r visiting 
th t' I1C\\' Bib!(' Sdl<10! pr0l"'rly in 
T he Hag-Ill;, 1I"lIanll, Ih('ir car 
~kiu(j(>d on tIll' \IN ]la'CIlli'n!, 

turnt'r[ si'kwi~r, ,111'\ hit the _houl 
d(,f of tlw TO.11! I t then rolh.'11 
o\'cr aud hit a trt'e on the \1a~ 
S('l1gl'r ,ide \dwrc '-Irs_ Greena
way W;\_ ~ itti nll:. 

r. !i s~ Sas~('cr ~\lff('r('(l ~hock ;U1d 
hrui,('s and was n~lt'a,('d from tIl\' 
hO~llital the ,:1111(' ('\'eninJ.':_ ).Ir~ 
( ;rcelMwal'~ kg wa, (Tu~h('d anrl 
heT rt"piratnTY ,y,ll'rn ~(' ri 'Ju,ly 
injured. 

At fi rs t Ih(' doctors gan~ the 
family little hnpr hut no\\' the)' 
' I rf' (juite oll ti mi,tir. They f(·cI th3t 
if they can aV(lid any complic:!
tion~, she wil! C(>IIti11U(' to im
I,ro\'(' until ~hc is well again. This 
will invoh'e ~('\"eral w('eks, if nol 
months, in the hO<'jlital. 

Brother G!('('n:lWar was in the 
L'ni t('d State, a t the linll' he re
c('i\"('d neW $ of the accident. li e 
ami his son Phil left illlmediatel~' 
for Bnl<'cI •. 

In one of hi~ leuer~ he com
m('nted' "1 cannot e);plain mr 
emotions a t this particular time 
except to ,ay that GUll who ha .. 
delivered 'iO many till1es through 
the year, in OU1" mi'i~iorl:l. r·r carceL 
will again l'ro\'t' Hirn~e1f to h(' 
God"-

Mr •. (;rCt'naway urJt:en tly need~ 
Ilra}"('r. since h('r c(\ndition i" ~eri · 

ou~. Pl('a'e renlt"rnh"r her. ;\1111 
pray a l~o for Brothcr GrcCllawa\' 
who !la. a he:!I')' Imrdl'lI a'< field 
'ecfet:J.fy fOf Europe, Southern 
Asia_ and the },Iidd lc East. 

BRITISH .HONDURAS 
VBS in B.,IiJ:e 

U I>OIl our retufn to the field, 
we held :J. "BS in the EI'ange
Ii ~tic Center at Belizc. Ol'ef 400 
enrolled, ;lIld the average daily a t
temlance wa, 3iO. The 10 workers 
were kl'pt blh)" tfying to find 
places for till' chi ldrl'n .. ince this 
building was huilt to ~eat only ZOO. 

Our greate,t thrill came as we 
watched the resJloll~e during the 
junior and intenntdia te chapel ser · 
vice, One morning -15 young pee-

2. 

I I,k, aJ!(-S 10- 16, C;lrll(, to the front' there recently and were thri!1ed 
to ;/en-pt Chri~t as th\"1r Savi"ur to ~et what God i~ d(Jing. 
Cltiwr mf,rll1llg ,imi];lr re~u1t~ \\'e aft pleased to f('port that 
I~o:n' "itno:,,,ed, huilding will ~tart no:"(t llI(mth on 

.1fi/t.· Wright the ncw pre'~_ 

PERU 
E"~lhqu"ke D",m"'FrU School 

11('l1ry Iiall, nli~~l<)Ilar)' to Peru. 
rahkd' '"En;ry()no; all right_ SOllle 
damilj;:o; in_titllte."' The earthquake 
II hidl rocked I.ima am! coastal 
tUI\lh un Octoh'r IR al"o hit the 
Bihl., 'cholll in I.ima. 

NIGERIA 
Mi .. ionnri., . Safe 

h-cl(>lt I Phillip~. field "('C
n-t,lry for Afrira, cabled from Xi
gf'ria tn J Philip I log;I11, foreign 
mi"ion' executive din'clor_ that 
0\1f 2il rni~-;ionari(-~ in Kigeria 
In-n- q fe following fJutbr{'aks of 
int(·rtrib;d ho"tili ty there_ 

SOUTH AFRICA 
Everything Poi n ll to Growt h 

Fl'erything i~ !>Ointillg toward 
growth and de~e1ol11l1ellt on thi, 
fif'ld. The government IJa~ granted 
m church sites in many parts of 
th(, coul1\ry, and huildings will be 
{H'cted a, soon as I)O"ihle. The 
lIiMe ~chool huiltling program is 
nCOl ring complction, and the roof 
i., ,oon to go on the administra
tioll huilding. 

There i~ a ~pirit of revival and 
grow th in the nell' Coloured 
(mixed race) rhllrch. \\'e \'i~ited 

\\."t lla~e printed Ol"ef a half 
milli(,n tract~ thu~ far ill four 
diffo.:rellt lallguages. The nell' SUIl
day s(hol)i literature program of 
dated mato;riab i. prngre,,,illJt: \"try 
welL Thi, i~ a great hdp to our 
grcJll-illll "IlIAar school. 

Sueee .. ru l Te n t Can'p:o.i ll" n 

Tn mally lI'ay~ uur present tent 
call1paign i~ the be,t we hal'e ever 
h:!d. Tho:re Stems to IJC little c rime 
and 11<) hatred in this area. 

"\\'e ne\-er \l"allt the tellt to go_ 
\\'1'. \\ant ~rrviccs el'ery niJ!ht 31-
\I":LY~," the people tell u~. 

I\eginning the th ird 1I1011th, the 
tent i~ still filled each evening 
until there ii hardly room to step. 
In the white light of the African 
full 11100n or during black, angry 
t hunder~ho\\ers the people come. 
From the hori7.OI1 groups converge 
on the ttllt from all directions. 
Little h(-rd bors Ilho have fol
lowecl gra~ing cattle an ria)" often 
\ead the IJl"oces. iom. Eager to get 
into seTl'ice, the people run the 
la~t few yards. 

1\0 place ha~ been ~o ea .. y be
fore. There will be IJroblcm~, hut 
God is I'i,iting luyoni with heal
ing and salvation and tremendous 

ble~sing" .\ huildinp; i~ Ileet\ed im· 
mediately_ The tent must go, and 
we need your ('arlle~t prayer~ that 
God will undertake for some 
church building"_ 

-I-Ia::cII IVoh-crlon 

MISSIONS CONVENTIONS 
Clnrk, S. D :o. k. 

Jack I (;Ia", pa~tor of the 
"\ "semhl)" of God in Clark, S. 
Dak.. "a)",- '"Our church i, en
I hu~iastic ab"ut mi~,;ions, ami our 
iirst lIIi~sioll~ convention yielded 
a 50 I)(:rcellt increa"e over our 
prel' ious year's gil'ing 

The Clark Assembly incl udes 
home a~ lI'e11 a~ foreign mr~~lon~ 

in its :llInu;ll convcntion, and thc 
faith promise plan i~ u~e(l ex
clusively_ The increa,ed giving has 
IJut the ChUfCh in ,Ixth place in 
mission:lrY gi\"ill~ in the South 
Dakota [)i~trict. 

Clevelan d, Ohio 
Tllc youth of Bethany A,,~em

hly, CIc\'c!and, Ohio, built an in
teresting rni,~ iOlla r y booth to high
light the chllrch\ annual llIi~~ions 
convention_ Elli~ C. Damiani. P.1S

tOf, repor tcd that the hooth fea
tured ('u rios from coulltrie~ where 
missiollarie~ mpported by the 
churrh arc 111in i ~tcring. 

Beth;luy .hsembly llel]l~ ~up

port mi,.i()narics in I laly, Colom
bia. Koro:a, Japan. the PhiliPlline_i, 
Egypt, .-\Ia,ka, anti h01l1e mis, iOl1~ 

arca~ in South Dakota. 

LEfT PHOTO ; Me mbe rs a t th e church boo.d o nd PClstor Jock L. Glos! (right I stand 
oround on e of the displa ys used in the rece nt mi $Sion s ean vention CIt th e Assembly 
of God ;n CICI.k, S_ Oa k_ RIGHT PHOTO ; POlt O. El1 i~ C. Damia n; (r ight ), Bethany 
Assembly, Cle vc lo nd, Oh ia, stands in the boot h prc po red fCl . Ihe minions co nvent ion . 
f oreign Mission s Ed itor Da vid A_ W a mo ck (left ) wa s one of the guest speake rs . 
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EUROPE 
Mr.. CrflenAwIlY Improved 

On Odot 'J ~I' Chark 
Grctnaway al\O[ ~Ii, \'irgilli'l 
Sa'sc'cr, mi'si"llary If) 1le1l'(ium, 
werr in a (",IT ar·ilirnt, ,'\, they 
were entering th~' ouhkirh of 
Bnh,er,. BcllI:iul11, aftt:r visiting 
th t' I1C\\' Bib!(' Sdl<10! pr0l"'rly in 
T he Hag-Ill;, 1I"lIanll, Ih('ir car 
~kiu(j(>d on tIll' \IN ]la'CIlli'n!, 

turnt'r[ si'kwi~r, ,111'\ hit the _houl 
d(,f of tlw TO.11! I t then rolh.'11 
o\'cr aud hit a trt'e on the \1a~ 
S('l1gl'r ,ide \dwrc '-Irs_ Greena
way W;\_ ~ itti nll:. 

r. !i s~ Sas~('cr ~\lff('r('(l ~hock ;U1d 
hrui,('s and was n~lt'a,('d from tIl\' 
hO~llital the ,:1111(' ('\'eninJ.':_ ).Ir~ 
( ;rcelMwal'~ kg wa, (Tu~h('d anrl 
heT rt"piratnTY ,y,ll'rn ~(' ri 'Ju,ly 
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At fi rs t Ih(' doctors gan~ the 
family little hnpr hut no\\' the)' 
' I rf' (juite oll ti mi,tir. They f(·cI th3t 
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2. 
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-I-Ia::cII IVoh-crlon 
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COLUMBUS, GA.-Some 300 people gathered ;n the Munic;pol 
Auditorium recently to pray for U. S. servicemen in Vietnam and 
throughout the world. Michael Lord , pastor of Edgewood Assembly 
here, wos the rally leade r ond guest speaker. Chaplain {CoptJ 
Henry L. Hunt of Fort Benning led in a special prayer asking God 's 
blessing on all men serving the couse of freedom . Among thole 
participating in the event were, le ft to right ; B. F. Register, city 
commiuioner; J. Owen Forreste r, re presenting Howard H. Collowoy, 
U. S. representative from Georgia ; Pastor Michae l Lord; and Henry 
A. Neal, oss;stont state attorney general. Congressman Calloway 
oddrened the rally via telephone. 

In saving, healing, baptizing-

I s J'S P 
By HAROLD L. CHRISTMANN (LCDR ) 

Assemblies of God Chaplain, U. S. Navy 

I T" "SI\ Coil for the opportunity 
to serve llim as a Navy chaplain. 
Dur ing recent mouths I hal'e ,een 
the hand of God move in japan 
ami South Vietnam in a mighty 
way-savi ng, healing, and bap t i~

ing men ill \he Iioly Spirit. 
One Saturday \llll le stilJ in Ja

pan r exper ienced an overflowing 
jOy through the \\'ord of God a~ 

r was preparing a sermon. I felt 
I1 rOllll>ted 10 \'i~it~lis~ionary Rill 
Sakwitz and his Ilife but he~itated 
bcca\1~e r thoughl it might he 
shopping day for thclIi. 

T he prompti111{ persis ted, :lIld I 
went. I fOl1nd Sister Sakwitz deep
ly dist ressed. Bill had bee11 ~ick 
and in seyere pain for several 
hours. She had tr ied to call 1.1111 
could not reach me. 

10 anothcr squadron. r felt led to 
lt~k him if he were saved. He ~ai<l 

he w .. ~n't. 
I askcd him \\"hy he had not 

become a Chri,lian. He ,at down 
<Iud .,hared somc problems 1\'ill1 me. 

\\' e studied the SCril)tures to
gether for about 20 Il\inute~. When 
I a~ked him if hc wanted to re
eei\"(' Christ, he ~ilid he (lid. \\"e 
IICI1l into the chapd, and he 3e
eelltcd Ihe Lord iI" his Sal·iour. 

The presence of God II:lS there 
in iI mo~t powerful way. lie kept 
~ aying. "I have (leVCr felt like Ihi, 
I}('fof('. I fcel likc something great I 
is going to happen ." ' Iii, lip~ (lui\"
eTC.'-I. Because this man had 110 
Ptnteco.'>tal background, I took iI 
momel1l to read Acts 2:4 ant] 
eXI)lain what it IIICal1\. Soon he 
was .,peakiug in tongue, and prai.,
ing the Lord. That night I hap· 
liJ:ed him in water. 

Shortly after ilrril'ing in Chlt 
I.:li in Soulh \'ictnam 1 I'isited 

STANLEY N. MILLARD 
NAMED TO CHAPLAINCY 

:::;I'R!:\(,FIELD, ~IO. -~tanler 
:\. :-'lillard of Fall City. \\a .. h., 
ha~ been named to the Chaplaincy 
lOTj" of Ihe U. S. \rmy. an:()f(I
ing to I~obcrt It \\'a)", "l'crdMY 
of the .-\~selllhlib of Co,] C"mis
sion on Challlaill", 

Brother ~lillard ha~ 111:('11 015-
~igl\ed to Fort lluadmc.1, Ariz., 
where he will join the i8th Sijm.:ll 
Battalion. He ha~ the rank of 
first lieutenant. 

lie i. the second .. \sstmblie~ of 
God chaplain to he a"iflned to 
Fort Huachuca in the pa~t year. 
Chaplain (Capt.) .\rdon O. 
Schmidt. San BflIllO. Calif .• was 
as~igned there la~t O('tobe. 25. 
Chaplain S<:hmidt ha~ ,ince heen 
transferred to Vietnam. 

.-\ llatil"e of Ihu~h Prairie. 
\\"a .. h.. Brother ~Iillard taul::ht 
~ciellce and mathematics in the 
Seallie public school~ from 1959 
to 1961. He \\as gr,uluated with a 
B. \ degree in edueatiOIl from 

After a short time of prayer he 
was ~peaking fluently in tongI1C", 
lie was 10 have left for Ihe C".S. 
the clay before this, bllt for ~Olllt 
reason was (\('laYI'd :\0\1 I kn(\11 
why. 

I make it a p(>inl to vi_it I.ST 
(Landing Ship Tanks 1 ,hill~ th.lt 
come to Chu Lai and Ihually have 
iI P rotestant ~en·ic~. a5 the ,hips 
arc only here tor Olle or two clap. 

One ~Iolldar ~1'l'lling I held a 
~en' i ce on tht {'SS If ' US/IOt". :\1 

Seattle Padii, Colkgc in 1959. 
In 11)(,1 hc enr<llll·d ,1\ Golden 

Gatc BiI\'Ii~t '1 hl'ological Seminary, 
:-'Iil! \ .. lky, LIhi, whl'rc he re
cti\C,1 iI Illl. dl'j.:rl·(' III' Ila~ or
(bined tn till' mini~tr)" in April 
1965 by thl' 'lJrth\\l·~t ni~tri(t. 

tile clo~t' I ",kt'fl tho'I' who wanted 
10 make a pllbli(" ('onfl'~,ion of 
faith \(I com(' fOf\lilrd. \ )'oullg 
,ecoml-da .. ~ petty ofiinT acreptC<\ 
Chri~t a~ his ~;(\"i()lIr \\'ith t\\O 
ofii(er, and all enli~le\1 man a~ 
II iltlC~,es , hapti~e,1 him in th~ 

bay of Ihe ~oUlh China ~ea. 
I thank God illr Ihe oll\,ortunity 

10 lIlini~tcr to th... military in 
Christ's naml' and ior "i~ faith
fulness to lit, sl'rl"anh ('I'ery
where. 

~\ p..1Qor visiting from the States 
was duc to arrive in H iroshima, 
and they Ilerc supposed to lIIeet 
him. \\'e l)rayc<1 and laid hands on 
Hill ill the name of Christ. \\'c 
rehuked the pain and in the power 
of Ihe Spiri t eommande(1 Bill \0 
rise. 

j Ie gOt up, and all pai n W;l~ 
ROlle. He \l"a~ perfectly heal('(\ and 
drove to I !iroshillla (some .10 
lll ilc~) hims('\f to meet the I'i~it
ing: paqor. 

the ~I.\G 36 chaplain who invited FORT DIX, N. J. - Mrs. Talmadge F. McNabb pin, th e lilver oak 
me to ~peak to his evenillg group l leoves of a lieutenant colonel on her husband, a U. S. Arm y chop_ 
on the gift of tonglle~. I shared plain, after his recent promotion. She is the former Pirkko Peltori 
some of my own testimony ;md of Conneaut, Ohio. Lt . Col. McNabb ;s presently senior choplo in 
Ihe scriptural foumli1tion for the of the largest brigade at the Training Cen ter in Fort Di .. . Over 
Ptntecostal position. 8,000 servicemcn study in various Army schools he re . Brother 

Another time a young ~'egru 
,\larin(' came into Illy office to 
check out before being Iran,krred 

DEC EMBER 25. 1966 

One of the ofiicers exhibited iI McNabb conducts three iervices on Sunday, including a special Sun
dec]) cOI1,cio\l~ncss of the I'rcsence dol' evening service which ha s 'ripled ;n attendance under hi s 
of God. I 'iugge"ted that we pray leade rship. In stockade sctvices On overoge of 12 decisions fat 
together aflcr the othcr, had gone. I Christ have been mode each week. 
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, , 
OF THE CHURCHES 

TEEN TENT POINTS FAIRGOERS TO CHRIST 
Z.\\"E:,,\\"!I.I E. 01110 Til \h\' ~ p,-,r,on' an' 1.0\' t)('IIlf,!" \j,itC'<! 
~'(.uI1K l'('''pk (II Fir~t .\~"·mhl}" in a i"lIo\,.-ul' pH ~r"l1 
Iwn' IMH' a HTy (flu-tin" '1;111(') f,:L)!c and R~llic :o.foor(' di
f<lr thT;'\ at tll(' :\lll,kinpun rcrt"r of the junior ChUTCh at 
l"ullly FaiT thi, ~\lnlll1t"r Fpr ;x Fir,! \~ f!llbh', ha,1 t;harKc of tilr 
'];')' they di,\rihutcd ~w~I>"1 tra, h, Kid,hc~ I four. :\I;uw frknd~ 'up
talke,\ with !>C<)t.lt c(llln:rniIlK I'M!C(\ the proj.:ram 'financially, ill
tht'ir lIt'cd .,f 'alvatiOIl, .wd ('X- dudill)t one man \\11<1 I'rillkd J,OIlO 
ttll(k<\ invitatIOns to their church. h:m,\hills at hi, OIl n ('XIlt'Il~(', allli 
Tht,y h,I1Ukd out 5,000 "o'l'd an"tiln mall who purcha~('(l all the 
Ir;trh .mel 2,OO() t~I11I":r,mn: go,pl'l Irach and donated a mobile 
pamphklS on leelHlge drinking. public addre,~ spteUl. 

Jim .\dams, teell director al The I>a~tn r , Curtis A .. \rnold, 
Fir~t A"l'mbly, spI:arhc;I(jc(1 the i'rai~<:d the younc: 11<'"<!llk ft}r <le
"rojl'" with tht· hdl. of his ,tift, voting so much i,rallT, effort. <Iu<l 
JUl1il· (;n~11('1 film\ II Crt' ~hown tjnl(" tn thi~ gO'.p<'l "rojcn. "The 
"ne hour a \Iay to attract {('(:n- \(·l·I1' and ~·Ol:nl! p('ople Ilere so 
agl·ri, Filmqril" Wt;n: Ihl'd If) pn·- I b"ld, yd so diplomatic in thci r 
,t·m l';\I"abll', from uatun· \n II itm·~<illg for Lhri,t:' hl" ~aill. 
youngCT children. E;l("h (·wlling ·'"["ht' rhoir a11l1 r:ulin qaff qng 
tht· choir ;llId radio 'taff frum ht·autifully night aftl·r night. FI·cry 
Fir't \ .. ~(·mbly llrc,en\o:(l twO) ph;\'l· of our church had it~ ~harc 
hOlln of gospd II1I1,i(". ill the witness." 

By al'tu;L! count. 401 children Thc cll"rk of thl" fair board wa~ 
alt(·ndrd Ih(' Kiddic~ Ii our and 'IITflri,ed hy thc grcat r("~pnl1sc 
,l6~ tccn-a~l"TS v;cwc(1 thc go~pt'l frolH tht' puhli!." allli was "I·cn 
fi!I1I~ .. \ {(,t:ll of 1,127 adult, :llId mort ~urJlri~('11 111\("n 111(' rhurch 
tt'en·a~{'r~ n.'gi'-lercd for I)rize~ an<l rt'trvt'd the ~aT11e ,pot fnr 196i 

CARI.SR.\D, K. :\IEX Fir~t 
As~cmbly here enjoyed the bkss
ings of God during ~!X'Cial 'tr
\"ice~ II itb the Virgil :\!angram 
Team. 

On the last Sunday night of 
the crn.-adc eight (>Cople wcre ~ a\le(1 

or reclaimcd. 
-R. KCIIII('fIJ G,-ortIC, pustor 

• • • 
PORTL\'\I), OlmG.- -F.van.:cI 
Temple hcrc wa, blesscd b~· the 
ministry of the Fred Diehl family. 
People werc s:lI·cd, o thcn filled 
with the Iioly Spirit, and ,ick 

hod its healed h~· the p.ow"r oi (;1)11. 
,\ (·hi1dTt:I1·~ (ru':\ilc 11";\, con

ductcd ,irnultallcou,ly :\lany rhil
dren turned to thc Lord. ami ,ome 
IIcrc fill('d with the Spirit. 

·Joscph Druld.f. /'O$/Qr 

• • • 
FEX:\VJLLE, :\IJCII.-Thc .\s
sembi)' of God here H'ct!llly con
ductcd sllecia~ "cf\·icc~ Ilith E,·an
gclist J. E. Fril'rl!1 oi lIartford 
City. Jnd. Filc IH"TC ~a\·('(l. tw,) 
rcclaimt'd. and ont; rdi!icd with 
th" Hnly Spirit 

,\ !)'lcblidcr came to a healing 

INDIANA WMC PRESIDENT HONORED 
JASONVILLE, IND.- F int I\S-I thc Amcrican I.Cl:ion Post in la
scmbly hcrc recently honored a sorwillc, anll a chc("k for $UX)O 
formcr pa~lor, Zclla Anthony, for from the church. 
her 22 ye;Lrs of ministry at the 
church. 

Sistcr Amhony is pres.cntly ser
ving as Indiana District's WMC 
presidcnt. 

Participating in the scrvices of 
tribute were \\'illiam Van \\,inkle, 
[ndiana District sUI)Crintendcnl; 
Gordon 1\1 atheny, district secre_ 
tary; Leonard Nowell, d istrict 
trca~urel"; Edward Smnmerfic1d, 
sectional prc<.bytcr ; and \V. F. 
DUllcan, former district t reasurer. 

The currelll pastor of First As
~emoly, Larry Patton, presentcd 
Sister t\uthony with a large tro- Postor Lorry Patton pruents check 
phy, a plaque of recognition from and trophy to Zetla Anthony . 

30 

Workers h om first Assembl y, Zanesville, Ohio, pose in front of 
their " tent of witneu" at the county fair, At extreme left are 
Gay le and Rosa lie Moore, directors 01 the Kiddics Hour. At extreme 
right is Jim Adams, who spea rheaded the entire project, The pastor, 
Curtis A. Arnold, ;s seen wea ring dark suit and glosses, 

I k 'aid thaI nCH'r helor(' had a ;mribute(l 5uccess "to the continual 
church or rcJigi"u, organi7atiOn prayCT. the carl'iul planning. and 
hccn ahle to dral\ a o:fOl1t1 \() Ihi' til(" Ullc(lu;\kd c1Klllt'ration of all 
particular I,ocation. Pa5tor Arnold thc particillalltS." 

sen·icI' one Friday night. Ilc ga,·c 
hi~ h"art to thc i.i)fd and Ila~ 
healed of arthriti,. On Sundar 
night he lcd his wifc to Ihe altar 
for salvatioll. 

The young peoPk \lcre greatly 
chal1cngcd and drew c1o~cr 10 the 
1.ord, a~ did many otlwr helievers. 

.\ new Sunday \citn{ll allend
ancc rccord of ()8 \Ia~ ,('\ Dur
ing thc Octohcr Clllarg"IIIt;!l\ cam
paign the Sundar <'l'hool averagcd 
81. :herage atlenri.ulce la~t }·car 
wa~ about 55. 

-Pfliflip C Aptnl:;CU",,·. pasi(>r 

• • • 
B,\ KER, LA.-The :\s~embly of 
God 11crc hcld ils ~evcllth Home
com ing in October . . \ five-year 
rccord of 12(i lIas hroken with 
I'=;1 in Sunday schonl. 

In ::\o"c1l1i>cr thc church had 
grol1ndbrcaking ccremonies for a 
ncw sanctuary at ih pre~ent 10-
catiOI1. L. C. ,\shhrook, Lolli~iana 
l)iSlrict sUI)Cri11lendent, was thc 
special speaker. 

-Er'urlf R. l1url.,.\', /,aJ/or 
• • • 

SEDAX, KA:-JS,- The Assembly 
of God here II"IIS h1cs~cd through 
the ministry of Evangelist Lolita 
Varner. Sevcral pcople camc back 
to God, and an 81-year-old man 
was saved. Thc sen·iccs lIere IIcl1 -
attcnded, and the church folk were 
enthusiastic. 

-Peter S/rt::, /'uJior 

Pastor and M!$. 1. T , Beard, 
(Washington Park Assembly, East 
St. Louis, Mo.> a"d some of the 
"Krusaden" who each brought ten 
new children to the Kids' Ktusadc. 

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.
;·Learning to Grow the Bible 
\Yay·· lias the thcme of the Kids' 
I\:ru_ade rccently held at thc 
\\-a<hington Park .\ssembly hcre 
\\ith the Culpepllt'r-Gourias Evan
gelistic Team of :\lcLt':1nsooro, Ill. 

.\ total of 398 children cnrolled 
for the crusade. :\lany of those 
alten(IiUK did not go to any church. 
Seventeen children cach brought 
10 new oncs to the meetings. 

Se,·cral OOy~ and girls had a 
definitc salvation expcriencc. 

-1. T. Bcord, Pas/or 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 
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By ROBERT R. WAY 

WE STOOD AT TilE WJ:-JDOW watching the patrolman 
lecture the lone motorcyclist he had pulled over to 

the curh. The sound of their conversation did not pene
tral(' the thermopane windows, 1m! their gestures and 
f;ICi;l1 expressions indicated the seriousness of the affair. 

Finally it was all over. The young man. in typical 
attire incl\lding helmet. goggles, and the works, mounted 
his hike, re\'ved the engine, and roared away. As he 
turned, we noticed the bold, block letters across the 
back of his hlack jackel, "Jesus Loves Me." 

A few days later we saw him again. weaving in and 
out of traffic. He finally zoomed past us. As we stopped 
Iwhind him at the next light, we could read the small 
print we had missed before. Minutely inscribed above 
the hold proclamation was the significant admission, "I 
raise hell." 

A rather incongruolls combination of ideas-whether 
hUTllan or divine-hut nonetheless true. Here is the great 
mystery of thc I ncarnation, the entire purpose of God 
being manifest in the flesh. The great motivation of the 
Son of God was love-and this love is not diminished 
or enhanced by am actions. God took the initiative; the 
whole plan was 11is, and we were not involved in any 
collectivc bargaining on the terms of the contract. All 
we can do is ratify the action that has already been 
taken. The Scriplure states, "\'Vh ile \ve were yet sinners, 
Christ died for the ungodly." 

The anonymolls cyclist may not have intended to preach 
hut, like it or not, he was proclaiming the very message 
Christ instructed the Church to perpetuate, "For God so 
IO\'ed the world. ." The bad, the good, the passive, 
the active, the rebels, the acquiescent, the white jackets, 
and the black jackets-all could wear with equal truth 
and impact this amazing message "Jesus Loves Me." 
The fact that "I raise hell" really does not alter in the 
least the fact of Cod's great lo\'e. Jesus stated I-Ie came 
"to seek and to save that which was lost" (Luke 19:10) . 

Perhaps the world has gotten the good word more 
realistically than we thought. \"'hether in ridicule or 
seriollsness, eternal truth stands on its own merit. "Jesus 
Loves :'fe"-those words always bring a challenge. Ac
cepted, the message provides a sweet basis of comfort 
fo r the believer. Rej ected, this statement of fact will 
continue to hallnt the reader and wearer alike through 
all the end less nights of eternal terror. "Jesus loves me; 
I did not have to be here"-that will be the eternal 
remorse of the lost. 

Is this message "on your back" with haunting convic
tion and condemnation? Or is it "in your heart" bringing 
joyous confidence and conformity to the image of Christ 
who loved humanity and gave Himself for all? 

Thank God for the proclamation of that glorious truth 
- ]CSIIS lovcs mc! And thank God for the preacher! 
"Some indeed preach Christ even of envy and strife; 
and some of good will: the one preach Christ of con
tention, not sincerely ... but the other of love .... \"'hat 
then, notwithstanding, every way, whether in pretense, 
or in truth, Christ is preached: and I therein do re
joice" (Ph ilippians 1:15-18). 

We pray that the cyclist gets the message ! ~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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